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ManchoukuoToEnforceOil Monopoly
Impll, With TearsIn Eyes,TellsStory

HUGE CALIFORNIA WATER PROJECT ISCOMPLETED

After years planning, years actual construction and expenditure almost $100,000,000
San Francisco receiving water from the great Hetch Hetehy project The picture shows O'Shaughnessy
dam, 344(4 feet high, and the. party filled Hetch Hetehy reservoir the Sierra Nevada mountains from
which the water piped the city's reservoir 167 miles away by gravity. (Associated PressPhoto)
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Jhirligig
Written by a, croup of tho bcit
Informed newspapermen nf
Washington nnd . New York.
Opinions expressedare those ol
the Writers and should not be
Interpreted as., reflecting the
editorial policy of tills newiiia- -.iSrr

WASHINGTON
ny OKonau Duimo

Credit'
The Roosevelt administration Is

pointing Itself for a Vast public
lending program In the coming
twelve months that will he framed
to take ol sizeable percentage of
the unemnlovedof the direct dole.

New Deal best,minds are agreed
that prolongation of straight-ou- t
cash relief for the Jobless Is 1m
possible'on tho present scale. An
already overtaxed federal treasury
just won't siano ic

Therefore, they have decided to
go In for underwriting; of low-co-

nousing, improvement 01
Industrial plants and general to

moderlzatlonof many facilities for
production anddistribution. lit

e

Admlnlstrationltes are hoping
against hope that private capital
wilt suddenly loosen up In such a
miraculousway aa to make all this
possible. They aren't overly opti-
mistic,

As a result, the federal financial
minds and engineersare busy map--
olntr out the broadestprogram pos
sible that will be, theoretically at
least, on n oasis.

The Ideawill be to put out gov
ernment monev n a biff way for
projects that should pay for them-selv-

eventually. Men on rellxf
rolls wjould be thus given Jobs In
large, numbers. An.d the money lo

thus 'put out could be carried as
a credit on the national balance
sheets

. In

Choices-Do- nald
Rlchberg, executive di-

rector of the National Emergency
Council, has been charged with
arous'ng publlo enthusiasmfor the
plan. He Is proceeding cautiously.
Twice In one day last week he
delivered speeches In New York
Wch bordered around It.

Speaking before a luncheon of
the iBond Club, Richberg pointed
out that although It would cost
soar money to provide work for

unemployed it would be v

vise" Investment In good oHUen- -

ship? In" that their ef,wectand
f confidence would bo nriperved. He en

T
ICpattemd .Pat V,

Out Of Depression
h--i
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SEA POWER,

OFFICIAL SAYS

NEW YORK, Yates
Stirling, Jr., said Thursday the Unl
ted States must be capable of ex.
ertlng her sea power In the Orient
In order to maintain an equality of
markets there.

"wo can uo this only with an
adequate fleet, fully manned and
securely based In an areaof possl
ble conflict, and a large modern
merchant martno fleet capable of
carrying the greater part of our
foreign trado and acting aa auxill
arlca to the war fleet in emergen-
cies. There Is no other way," ho
said.

Stirling, commandant of the
Brooklyn Navy Yard, spoke before
tho National Foreign Trade conven
lion.

Chilli Welfare Boards
To Meet In Sweetwater

AUSTIN The Second District
Meeting of West Texas County
Child Welfare Boards will he held
In, Sweetwater, Saturday, Novem
ber 3rd. (The Nolan County Child
Welfare Board has called the meet-
ing and, together with numerous
organizations of Sweetwater, will
act as host to nineteen West Texas
counties which have 'been Invited

participate In the conference.
The first district 'meeting was held

doxi Angcio in iuay oi jujj.
Speakersfor the secondmeeting

will Include M'ss Mary Ruth Colby
of tho United States Children's Bu-
reau of Washington, D. C, Mrs.
Violet S. Oreenhlll, chief of tho
Slate Division of Child Welfare.
Mrs. Val Keating, CaseConsultant
of the Texas Relief commission,
and representatives of Juvenile
courts and recroattonal groups.
Governor-elec-t James V. Allred has
been Invited to address themeet'
lng. Strengthening of the Texas
Child Welfare program was a part
of Mr, Allred's recent campaign
and it was also incorporated in the
platform adoptedby the Democrat- -

convent'on held In Galveston In
September,

About three hundred persons In
terested In the child welfare7 work'

Texas will attend the meeting
from the following counties) Nol
an, Taylor, Howard, Midland. Up
ton, Reagan, Crockett, Glasscock,
Mitchell, Tom Green, Schlelgher,
Sutton, Sterling. Coke, Irion, Con
cho, Menard, Kimble and Runnels,

The primary purpose of the
County Child Welfare Boards, aa
organized under the-- 1931 statute,
whleli authorized their establish-
ment. Is the promotion of the In-

terests of dependent, neglected,
delinquent and other handicapped
and under-privileg- children, The
Initiative In the establishment and
maintenanceof such boards Is tak

by the county, under the super
vision and assistanceof the Texas

.DKTROnV.CTl-Henr- y Ford
'Hf fjtirjfelfJtte nltor,

company fjvas oufFSf."(he" 'de-

pression' nnil next year's pre-duct-

ftcbedulo.would-be- ., set
ut;jojj6'j" million unllg or more-fo-

the first tlmo 'n four years.
"The depression would bo

over for the whole country
soon f American Industrial-
ists would Just forget alphabet
schemesnnd take hold of their
Industries .nnd run them with
good, sound American business
sense," Ford said.

"They Rhould take ho'd of tho
country nnd un It the same
way."

ManBreaks
LegIn Mishap

At Refinery
J. V. Ogle sustained fractures of

both bonesof both legs Thursday
at Coaden Refinery. ,

He was engagedIn dragging pipe
with a tractor at the time of the
mishap.

His legs were broken below the
knees. He was rushed to the Big
Spring Hospital whero he was rest
lng very well during the afternoon.

ThievesGet Gasoline
From Edwards'Auto

Henry Edwards, residing on Dixie
Avenue In Washington Place, re-
ported thieves took about ten gal-
lons of gasoline from the tank of
his car Wednesdaynight. During
the night he heard someone In the,
rear of residence and got up to
look around for them, ibut the
thieves had made their getaway.
On examination of. the gas tank
early. Thursday mowing, Edwards
found that most of the gasolinehad
been drained from the tank.

, Thirty years of service as a
rural,letter carrier were ended
here Wednesdayafternoon for
Paul IL BUnlte.

Still this side of fifty, Blanke
was retired from civil service)
by reason of the economy act
which makes compuliory re-
tirement after SO years of serv-
ice.

Currier on.the old Route No,
1 here, be has been succeedtd
by EU E. Bryant, who waa
transferred here from Rising'
Star,when routes tfaere were
consolidated, tXaaka' has been
hero sIsm January 1, 19M

la. fajs, saisUUA W IBifesftr V twsejsrw 4 94
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DefendsSelf
AgainstMail
FraudCharge

SaysPowerPool,Contribut
ed More To WealthThau

StockholdersLost

CHKCAGO, UP Sauel In-
sult, defending himself against
mall fraud charges Thursday,
told the Jury his mlddlewestorn
electric power pool 'had "con-
tributed more to tho wealth of
this section" than tho stock-
holders lost In Insull'a $2,000,-000,0-

commercial failure.

CHICAGO, UP) Tears Blowcd
Samuel Insult's story to a jury
trying, him for mall fraud
Thursday as tho Chicago util-
ity executive recalled kindness
he received In youth from
Thomas Alva Edison, Inventor,
and Edison's wife.

Insull, appearing as the first
witn6ss in defense against
.charges of stock swindling,
prefaced his testimony with a
success story, beginning with
his boyhood In London and rise
In American business.

t

27Churches
AreSeizedIn
AguaCaliente

AGUA CALIENTE, Mexico U- P-

Twehty-sove- n churches were'selz-cd-,

f l .authori
ties nnu.uiroeyDver rsno.jeuerai
finance 'office,' ,:Tl "

One church In the city remain-
ed open.

I

16 PersonsCast
Absentee Ballots

Sixteen persons had cast absen-
tee ballots Thursday morning, Mrs.
Beulah Cornrlke, assistantcounty
clerk, said.

Saturday Is the last day for ab--
sentcovoting in person. I

Sunday Is the last day for ab--
senteevoting by mall.

Polls for the general election will
onen at 8 n. m. nnd close

,
at 7 a.-- - - - - - - .

m. Tuesday, County Judge H. R,
Debenport announced.

Election supplies are now being
distributed.

t

99 Migratory Bird
StampsSoldHere

Ninety-nin- e migratory bird
stamps had been sold by the post
office Thursday noon, Postmaster
Nat Shlck said.

The stamps, costing' $1 each,are
required before nlmrods may hunt
migratory birds. Money from sale
of the stamps will go toward pro-
viding breeding groundsfor, migra-
tory fowls.

. i. ', ft

W. C. T. U. NOTICE .

Mrs. W. M. Balncs of Houston
Is In Big Spring to remain several
days. She Is state organizer, and
will help the local officers to Or-

ganizeHoward county. She Is also
state historian and la anxious to
obtain as much Information con-
cerning local union as possible
while here.

i
B. F. Robblns has returned from

Mineral Wells where he has spent
the past ten days recuperating
from an attack of Influenza, He
Is much improved. I

Blanke entered tho service
as a letter carrier May 18,
1901 at Piano,' Texas and held
that route until he was, trojfr
ferred heroto take over Itoufe
No. L

He has been active In Rural
Letter Carriers Association
work, having, served for 21
years a secretary of the

county associa-
tion, one year as stateassocia-
tion organizer, two yean as
secretary of the stalebody, uad
la now In (lie midst of a three
year term as executive commit-
teeman of the Texas

Whea WaRke took, oyer hU

Hijaeker,

On

Big Spring Office Assured
Of First ClassRating By

October Receipts
An increasoin postal receipts for

October practically assured Bl
Spring of a first class rating at
tho end of this year, figures re-

leased Thursday by Postmaster
Nat Shlck showed.

For the first ten months of this
year, total receipts are $4,097.21
above a corresponding period of
1933.

Receipts, for. October amounted
to $4,414.68 as compared to $3,893- -
35 for Septemberand $3331.31 for
October 1833, and $3,13902 for
Septemberof tho sameyear.

With two exceptions, every
month of 1934 has shown a gain
over the preceedmg month and
over the corresponding month of
a year before.

Ono of the most Interesting gains
Is that of air mail poundage. Re-
cently tho poundage out of., 'Big
Spring has more, than doubled.
Much of this is attributed'to. the
new 6 cent rate.

Coroner-;-. Rules Alleged
SmugglersDied While

ResistingArrest
EL PASOU. S. Immigration

border patrolmen Wednesdaywere
absolved of responsibility for the
slaying late Tuesday night of two
wiegeu liquor smugglers during a
Pitched battle, 300 yards north of

'the Santa Fe bridge., - .coronerj. m. uoggin returned n
verdict holding that Tomas Lonez.
3,5, Juarez arid Manuel Patlno, 32,
osseriea icaqtT- - or the smuggler
band, were slain while resisting
arrest. ' '

Lopez was burled in tho county's
cemetery Wednesday afternoon.
Tho body of Patino was held at the
Pcak-Haged- Morgue while offi-
cersattemptedto locaterelatives in
Juarez.

Fingerprints taken of the dead
men, officers, said, reveal'both had
long criminal records.--

Officers said' they were able to
recover only 15 gallons'of whisky
following tho battle. Several of tho
smugglersmanagedto return to the
Juarez side of the Rio Grandewith
their loads.

Both Patino and Lopez were
armed,officers satd they found aft-
er the battle.

Firing began when patrolmen
charged th smugglersas the band
attempted to scale the river bank
on the American sideof the river,
Several of the smugglers'fired on
the officers, and snipers,hidden be
hind the levee on the Mexican side,
openedfire.' '

t
J, B. Fickle left Wednesday eve--

nine for Fulton, Kentucky where
ho has cone to cet his father. J. a.
Pickle, and return him hore.

Uonal horse,and buggy, cling
ing io ioai lorm oi transporta-
tion until IBS. Ifd l.l.t nn,l.

ibyo to hi horse for a motor
cycle, using mo macnino un-
til 1012.'

The department made a
ruling that carriers utlng mo-
torcycles nutst attaebside.cars
to the machines. This didn't
work so weH so Blanke went'
back to his first love, the horse
and bufry.

Hat In Mt he got Ms first
ear and' baa been traveHag by
that means everysince.

In a ewMtry it Waak load,
lilaMfn -- - - J ....M ,HtJl

Jri

w. W nwteswale m
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In EalloweenGarb
FellsStationMan
Ppstoffice

Receipts
RiseLocally

fnTwfr Deaths

To
Clothed

An apparent case of mistaken!
Identity' lite Wednesday evening,
cost Steve Winter, filling station
laborer, a gash In his forehead
and $2.70 of his earnings.

Attired In tho garb of a filling
station attendant, Winter was
drawn Inlo the alley betweenJohn-
son and Nolan streets Just off East
Third and slugged when he told
his attackerhe had no money.

He was found In a
condition by two boys, J. H. Dem-
ent and Tommy Gage,who were at-

tracted by moans.
The' Dement boy ran to get aid.

No less than four persons laughed
at htm, thinking ho was pulling a
Hallowe'en prank. SpecialOfficer
Bob Fields was called .and sum-
monedan ambulance.

Winter kept repeating, "Don't hi?
mo anymore. I haven't got any
money."

He was given treatmentat the
Big Spring hospital and Thursday
was resting very well.

Winter told officers he had been
working at a nearby filling station
and had hadcut across the street
when a man about S feet 11 Inches
tall, disguised with a Hallowe'en
mask, led him Into the alley. He
said he suspected nothing since
It was Hallowe'en night.

According to Winter, his assail-
ant ordered him to hand over "the
money."

He replied'he had none,
"Don't try to kid me," said tho

hijacker. "I saw you lock up tho
filling, Etatlon."
t.WInter protested he did not,have

thejfilllrig. 'station' moneyi A well
almedsjiJ6wfelledHlmV'':Tho" hi-

jacked, picked-- him up arid, asked
him about' .the- - money again. He
got-.th-e samO .answer.' --'This time

ttho blow "was much.har'der,. It cut
gash directly In the cen-

ter of tho foreheadover tho eyes.
Ho' told' officers he had two one

dollar bills and seventy 'cents' In
change, all 'of which was missln.

Winter, a German,had been here
only o few days, he told Deputy
Sheriff Andrew Merrick. His par
ents reside-- in Germany, he said.

ThreeBandits
Take$1200In

Ma. Bank
TEMPLE, Oklahoma CD

Three young bandits, the lead-
er resembling Raymond Ham-
ilton, robbed the First' State
Bank of 91200 Thursday, escap-
ed eastward In on automobile.

The trio kidnaped threebank
officers nnd two 'customers,
but releasedthem unharmed at
the,edge of town.

Carroll Kavanaugh
Entertains Friends
At Hallowe'en Party

Carroll "Kavanaugh entertained
his neighborhood boy friends with
a Hallowe'en party at his1 homo
Wednesday evening. The guests
who pamemasked andIn costume,
piayea games luting we occasion.
At the refreshment hour ginger
snaps"and punch, popcornballs and
suckerswere served to Henry Pres-
ton Joifcs, Ralph Sheets, Fenton
Williams, John Billy Gary, Jimmy
Ray Tamsitt, Dick Clifton, MaU'
rice and Wayne Ferguson.

recoils, " rain would come up
while X was out on the route
and I'd have to borrow a horse
and finish up, then pick; up the
macklno the next day,"

People and horses didn'ttake
.to motorcycles so well at first,

according to Blanke, When bo
earn popping down into a Bar-
row eonyen read ono day, two
naHvf boys'stared opea-oye- d la
Bmascmtmt. and terror, tbea
belted, lor their Uvea, sold tho
carrlefw

Blanke doeoa't fcavo any
VJrffvojr 9 ''rrTf Jw jsfj Troiaap froasw-

tnwr Mr m jslnc to
sifeliiHfflbfS aVbsTfeltfam IBLtB ojsj

Paul H.BIanke Retires After 30
. Years As Rural Letter Carrier

New Legion Chief
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Delegates to national conven-
tion; of the American Legion 'at
Miami' chose Frank Belgrano, 8an
Francisco banker, tohead their, or-

ganization 'as commander for tht
coming year. He,assumesthe pott
vacated-- by Edward' A. Hayes of,
Decatur, 111. (Associated 'Press
Photo)

i rr '

GeorgeWhite
ElectedHead
Kiwanis

Mellinser:. ."Vice--:

edOMiiiWSitoJ
cctionr r p

...v, i r
nfrir'nWhlftv3a

Klwaniansxas Jfp;
mu corning ear ui r .me wecKiy
meeting In tho Crawford hotel
Thursday.

Other' members elected to office
for, the'yearwere! Victor Melllnger,
first John Whll- -
mlre, second - Cal
Boykln, treasure;; George' Gentry,
Garland'Woodward, Nat Shlck, T.
S. Currle, Ralph Llnck, L. A.

and Tom Coffee were, named
to serve as directors of the club.

Mr. Stone, astheguestof Hous
ton Cowden,favored the club with
several accordlan numbers.

A National Educational Week
program will be given at the club
next week.

i

Lou Teliegen's

Body Unclaimed
LOS ANGELES, (UP) The body

of Lou Tellegcn, once famous ma
tinee Idol whoendcdhis career in
suicide. Jay In the county morgue
Thursday unclaimed by relatives,
friends or any of tho four women
he married in the days of his reign
over stageand screen.

Tellegen, victim of an incurable
cancer and unable to find work In
his chosenprofession, stabbedhim-
self seven times In the chest yes-
terday and died without speaking1.

Mrs. J.. P. Cudahy, members of
the Chicago packing family and
benefactress ofthe ac-
tor, had given, him a suite In her
Hillside mansion for several.months
and .It waa then Tellegen ended
his .life.

Mrs. Cudahywired Eve Casanova,
Teliegen'sfourth wife, la New York
for Instructions and was Informed
me actor nan once,expresseda de
sire for a' simple funeral followed
hw K,lM,tlnn Qh.. --was bII11.I,j .vw..wu. ncu, vuu naufc.
lng orders, however,for dureatch.
lng the body' to an undertaker and
said If Bhe doesnot hearThursday
she will take chargeherself,.

The actorsprang to fame In 1810
as leading man for Sarah Bern-
hardt- He entered pictures, made
dozens .of them and was. ac'ctalmsd
jhe handsomest man fa stage or
Mcreen. He had wealth, fame and
the adulation of thousandsoft wom-
en.- In later years he lost his for
tune.

Discover Of Hook
Verm Disease Die)

SAN JUAN. Puerto Mm U-K-
Colonel Ballsy XeHy Asfctstd of
the united BUtw Medleai Corps,,
awcoviirer or toe moo; worm dia

Jli.
CHABOKD WITaf CAR THaWT
Joka Dlllard waa Thuraday

coorajed with oar UmN, Ha m
coortwd la iinwpstw Vtta tt
thktt of a W0 KsMk"w4M kofawt-bM- r

to Mtas A ' flilrtir

ToTakeQfc

if
i'tum;

0iIPi)peltie4
Profitable, , DiOmliou,'

"

And Retailing T. B

jictor-- f

TOKYO OPJ-JTI-m, Joonchoukua.
governmcnETlt .was leareJid Thurs- - .

day, has already' moito. vffect
an .oil monopoly.'.dtsme'repTeoen.' .'
tatlons by the UnttemMte, tjreai;
Britain and ThowKBrlaiid.- - v .

Dlsfegardtnif foretfm "chorgi
that thef scheme Is ;wlralnatorr
arid vlolates'the pei;door;Hticl' .
pje, Manchduk'uq,7,ha Instituted '

steps to
oxtensloh marHitma; jpUnatloas-mad-

In Manotuo.l(f.the" Standi' :

ard Oil of NewTork slif-th- e Brit- - '
Ish Asiatic Petroloura mpany--

TheV are to be' cllralaated froth
profitable; dlsttlbutlngVknd 'detalr--
mg Dusmesses- ouuc vgi in rcn -
decades.

u. s. to MAnrTAiir. r
. . -

"OPEN BfHWWaiK "BAST ? .
WASHINGTON 'WJWlulaB.

Phillips; nctlngsseeretaojr of stato,
said Thursday the United, 8Uts
has no lhtenUoh'of ellndng;rorta ,Ji
to malntalnanV'openfor" la: inkx
FarEast. ' '? ' ' ''

It was' indicated' the Mate depart--'
m'ent Is considering
concerning Manohoukuo'8 oil, rooa--
opoly scheme, i ' i n

' --
'

Man Is FataBf ;

WoundedAt Saa v

Antonio Resort
f 'C " ' "v , !- ni -

SAN ANTOmd'r(iP A moa who
Identified himself m hl -- loot
breaths as A.( S. Gage aa zotaOir
wounded earlyj.lMwtjflw'ta ttm
Crystal Palace, at'driewlalkf re-
port here,-- bvJoe'McKJsjfcjfc.watcu- -

mair, enterd?tiJMiMMsv mm0fU
Ine.trjrough alwlndow(iT man
crawled-o-ut ol the,window under
fire. .'Later .tho man was. found In a
ditch a' short dletanoe away. ' , '., ,v ,
OLD ILUL DRIVER '

DIES AT MIDLAND

MIDLANDt-W- ; V niM&WaUe-er-)
Cochran.' 88. fortnar Indian

fighter' and; trail driver, dtod Wed-
nesdayof.a.heaxisdimnt.BBOty-e- d

the Cowden brothwa loaU tho
Jal Ranch 'and.hto .fatlur waa tho.
first settler .la :Pafo pinto oouzt--

Funeral'servieaawet hold Thurs--
aay. ra

blNOHaa HKaTT BBBsAT
Class stmrlor is bu Mold with

Friday evoalnyj
Baptist oh'uron.
clven. Tha niiwt
tend the slngtao; feat-- B '

"i ; .1

The Weather
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Subeerikera StUrma- their addressesthin.
cd will pleas tot in Irwlr commonlcstlon
ncm w girt ana new aggresses

OfflM 310 Kan Third fit.
Telephones! IH and 7

fatoartptlon Ratea
DtHf Herald

, Mali! Oarrltrt
One Tear ,,,,,..,,!,, 15 00 IS 00
Rut Monlhv ...,l,,,,.. S21J MM
Tnree Mentha ,..,,.,,. tl.sa 5

Cae Month ,..,.,..,,,, ta .60

lUtltoil Beeresenutlree
Teiee, Dan Press Lessue, Mercantile

Birjk Bid, Dallas. Tens. Latin-o- nidg.
Kansas Cut, Md in II Michljan Ae
yn;ciTo, m Islington ATe., new Yors.

This mi'i Urn outjr u to print all
tht aasrs that's tit is print nooesHr and
fain to alL unbiased by an eouiu...
tloo, arte including it own edltorls
gpmion.

Anr erroneous reflection nnon thi
charaeMr, standing or reputation ot any

una or corporation wnicn rosy
appear In any issue of thU piper will be
ehferrull corrected upon being brought to

u atunwon 01 uie minuemiDb
rue publutieri are not retnonsible Mr '

Kit omissions, trnoffranhleal errori that
pay occur lurmer man to correct it ine
MXt llano after It If oroneht to their IU

Eentlon and In no esse do Uit publishers
liable (or dammaei fur.

Finer than tht amount recelred b them
fief aetaal tpaet coming the error. The
runs is rescrrea to reject or can an aa
vert SUM coo. ui adrertuing orders art

ceeptedon Ihls belli onlr.
MEMBER, -- 6 TBS ASSOCIATED FRES
The Associated Press la exclusively entitled
to the ma ot reooblleatlon ot all neirs
dltpatehescredited to It or not otherwise
.treaiteo in this paper and also the local
news published herein. All tights for re-
publication ot special dispatches an also
reMireu.

OH. tNCOJIK FOR TEXAS
Tho difference m, $1 oil and '60-cc-

oil la $12,000,000 fa. month In-

come for Texas. Part of this
the tato itself shares In

royalties.
A fight, whose significance la

just beginning to show itself, was
that of the state officially to pro-ven- t

tho drastlo cutting ot oil
prices, na was undertaken by a
few minor companies, but which
was checked before it spread to
tho larger purchasers.

The 40-p- cent cut In oil prices
Was threatenedJustat a time when
federal agencieswere moving In to
stop the flow of Illegal oil and
gasoline Intcrstate-t- o stop that ex-

cessblamed for the' threatenedcol-
lapse and thus at a time when
the price of oil should have been
ready to appreciate, rather than
decline.

Fortunately, state oil production
taxes are no longer affected by
price reductions below 1 a bar-
rel: but a revenue of $30,000,000 a
year to Texas producers is a fac-
tor of tremendousImportance.

And the efforts of the state to
preserve that revenueat the same
time preserved an undetermined

, number of the smaller operators
from the squeeze-ou-t of destroyed
values.

a Errrmct memorial
The Texas Stain Bar association

has dedicated Its effort to build-
ing a great memorial to the ear-

liest supreme court; a monument
commensuratewith tho dignity of
tho conception,--and one that finds
Its .'exnresston in service to the
present and the future.

The association,through a com
mittee now at'work, would enlist
federal public 'works support for
erection of- - a useful, uignmea
building, to be dedicated In Cen-

jj- tennial year, and to house tho two
-- ""Courts of final Jurisdiction and the

department of the attorney general,
chief law officer of the state. The
committee Is working with state
officials and agencies. Its pro
gram is to create the memorial
structure;with tho state's only con
tribution to It nnu ine grounu upon
which It shall bo erected.
LEGISLATING IAMK DUCKS- BACK
The redisricting Idea before the

COMING
DR. REA, Well Known

v
American rpyslcian,

NEXT VIStTJJIG SPRING
CRAiproRD HOTEL

--TFHWiAY. NOV. Otlt
P" ONE DAY ONLY

HOURS 10 A. M. to 4 I. M.
Dr. Rea, legally authorized by

the 'State, specializing In stomach,
liver, kidneys, bowels, bladder ami
rertAl rilaeniitft nn rnmnllcntpri
With oilier diseaseswithout surgi
cal operation-Ha- s

a record of many satisfied
results in stomach ulcer, bowels,
chronic diarrhea, liver, kidneys,
bladder, heart,nose, throat, goiter,
lungs, asthma, blood and skin dis-
eases,leg ulcer, pellagra, rheuma-
tism, diabetes,wasting diseases.

Dr. Rea uses the hypodermic In-
jection method for small tumors,
suspicious akin growths, piles,
fistula, varicose veins, tubercular
glands, rupture. Has a speclnl
diploma In diseases ot children;
treats g, slow growth,
deformities, large and Infected
tonsils.

Dr, Rea lias had American and
European training, has piacticed
his profession continuously for
many yearsand lias a large Indi-
vidual practice throughout tho
States. '

No charge for consultation ami
examination, medicines at reason
able iost If treatment desired.

Married women come Otli hus-
bands, children with parents.

Dra. Rea Bros. Medical Labora-
tory, Minneapolis, Minnesota,Slnco
1888,-a- dv.
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8 ProposedAmendmentsTo Texas
ConstitutionBeforeVoters Tuesday

Eight proposedamendments to
the constitution of Texas will be
before voters in the general elec-
tion of next Tuesday.The amend
ments appear at the foot of the
ballot, occupying a five-Inc- h deep
stretch of the sheet, which is 13

2 inches long and 22 incheswide.
The amendments,in their order

Oh the ballot, follow:
FOR the amendmentto the Con

stitution of the State of Texaspro
viding that taxation of real prop-
erty shall be equal and uniform;
and that all property In this State,
other than that owned by munici
pal corporations,shall be taxedin
proportion to its value as may be
ascertained as provided by law;
and providing that the Legislature
may make .reasonable classifica
tions ot all property, other than
real property, for the purpose of
taxation; and that the taxation of
all property In" any, class shall be
equal and unlforrnrand providing
further that the ' Legislaturemay
Impose poll tax and occupationtax
and Income tax and exempting
from occupationtax persons engag
ed in mechanicaland agricultural
pursuits; and exempting from tax
ation Two Hundred ami Fifty
($250 00) Dollars worth of house-
hold nml kitchen furniture belong
ing to each family; and providing
that the occupation tax levied by
any county, city or town shall not
exceed onc-Iia- that levied by the
State for the samo period.

AGAINST The amendment to
the Constitution of the Stato of
Texas providing that taxation of
real property shall be equal and
uniform; and that all property In
this State, other than that) owned
by municipal corporations,shall be
taxed In ptoportlon to Its value as
may be ascertainedas provided by
latv; and providing that the Legis-
lature may make reasonableclassi-
fication of all property, other than
real property, for the purposo of
taxation; and that the toratlon of
all property In any class shall be
equal and uniform; and providing
further that the Legislature may
Impoio poll tax and occupationtax
and Income tax and exempting
from occupationtax personsengag
ed In mechanical andagricultural
pursuits; and exempting from tax
ation Two Hundred and Fifty
(250 00) Dollars worth of house-
hold and kitchen furniture belong-
ing to each family; and providing
that the occupation tax levied by
any county, city or town shall not
exceed one-ha- lf that levied by the
statefor the came period.

FOR The amendmentof Article
IX of the Stato Constitution, by
nddlng Section thereto, giving
the commissioners'Court general
managementand control of county
affairs, and authorizing the- - Legis-
lature to provide more economical
forma of county governmentand
different than pa now provided by

leglalature as to state senate dis-
tricts would be n happy method o(
giving a few defeatedcandidatesn
chance to come back by giving
mem a tuirercnt constituency.

The scheme Is dcud, for the pres
ent, in Its otlglnal tracks.

.00 E. Third

nuuitc M M tlST NfW"

CAR PAINTING
as 53...2HW cur

First Quality INDEPENDENT GASOLINE At 'Cut
PRICES Lubrication Service Motor Oils.
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law.
AGAINST The amendment of

Article DC of the State Constitu
tion, by adding Section 2-- there
to, giving the Commissioners'
Court general management and
control of county affairs, and au-
thorizing the Legislature to pro-
vide more economical forms of
county government and different
than as now provided by law.

FOR The amendment ofSection
3 of Article Vin of the State Con
stitution, providing for tho levying
and collecting of taxes and fixing
tho maximum amount thereof
which can be collected andexpend-
ed each blennlum.

AGAINST The amendment of
Section 3 of Article Vin of the
Stato Constitution, providing for
the levying and collecting of taxes
and fixing the maximum amount
thereof which can be collected and
expendedeach blennlum.

FOR The amendment to Section
1 of Article IX of tho Constitution
of Texas,providing that the Legis
lature may by a two-thir- vote of
om nouses create new counties

and change the boundaries of
existing counties.

AGAINST The nmendment to
Section 1 of Article IX of tho Con
stitution of Texas, providing that
tho Legislature may by a two-thir-

voto of both Housescrcato
new counties and change the
boundaries of existing counties. .

FOR The amendmentto the Con-
stitution of the Stato of Texasadd-
ing Section 01 to Article XVI. abol-
ishing tho Fee System'of compen-
sating all district officers and all
county officers In counties" having
a population of twenty thousand
(20,000) or more; and authorizing
tho Commissioners'Court to deter
mine whether county officers in
counties containing less than twen-
ty thousand (20,000) population
shall be compensatedon a fee basts
or a salary basis; and authorizing
tho Commissioners' Court in all
counties of thls,Stateto determine
whether precinct officers shall be
compensatedon a fee or salary
basis.

AGAINST The amendment to
the Constitution of the State of
Texas adding Section 01 to Article
XVI, abolishing the Fee System of
compensating all district offlcern
and all county officers in. counties
having a' population of twenty
thousand (20.000) or more; and au
thorizing the Commissioner'sCourt
to determine whether county offi-
cers In counties containing less
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than twenty thousand (20,000)
shall be compensatedon

a fee basisor a salary basis; and
authorizing the Commissioners'
Court In aU counties of this State
to determine whether precinct of
ficers shall be .compensatedon a
tee or salary basis.

FOR The amendment to the
Constitution of the State of Texas

any Home Rule City to
alter, amend or repeal Its charter
every twelve (12) months.

AGAINST The amendment to
the of the State of
Texas permitting any Home Rule
City to alter, amend or repeal Its
charterevery twelve (12) months.

FOR The amendment to the
Constitution of tho State of Texas
permitting Homo Rule Cities
amend their charters that the
elected officials of such cities may
hold office not to exceedfour (4)
years.

AGAINST The amendment to
the Constitution of the State of

'"
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Under Th DoiM
i

At

Austin

Dy GORDON K. SURARKB

AUSTIN, (UP) Plans for the
JanuaryInauguration of James V,
Allred as governor and Wattor
Woodul as lieutenant governor "a-
lready are being discussedhere.

No formal or official action will
bo token until after the general
election Nov. 0, aa a matter of
courtesy fo the rival candidates.

Then Austin citizens will assem-
ble an Inaugural committee. Amos
Felts., bend of tho Allred campaign
in Travis county, may head the
committee.

An Inaugural ball and reception
at the University of Texas gymna-
sium will likely be the chief event
auxiliary to tho formal inaugur-
ation on the south capltol steps.

Rep. Augustine Celaya of
Brownsville thinks that there Is too
much money paid for financing
when (he old car wears' out you
buy a new one. The "carrying
charges" are so heavy, Celayasaid,
that the finance companiesought
to be willing 'to split tho profits
with the state. Ho has prepared a
bill giving the stato five per cent
as a tax.

In order to prevent any conceal
ment of tho amount actually
charged for financing the deferred
payments, he has drafted a form
to be filled together with registry
of the mortgage. On it there must
appear the price of the car bought
the amount allowed on the old
car If one Is traded In. the amount
for Insurance, with the namo of
the Insuring company, and other
details of the deal.

Texaspermitting Home Rule Cities
to so amend their charters that
the elected officials of such cities
may hold office not to exceed four
(4) years.

FOR The amendment to tho
ConsUtutlon of the State of Texas
subjecting the lands of the Univer-
sity of Texas to taxation, for coun-
ty and school district purposes,and
providing for the payment of said
taxes to the proper authorities of
the counties and school districts
where said lands are located.

AGAINST The amendment to
Constitution of the State of Texas
subjecting the lands of the Univer
sity of Texas to taxation for coun-
ty and school district purposes,and
providing for tho payment of said
taxes to the proper authorities of
the counties and school districts
where eatd lands are located.
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iTMfUoed that their leader ami smp- -
powaiy xeiiow-aDouun-er wm ptett- -
lite-- his teeth durliut uiamrternoon,

H. L. Davis, field supervisor for
tho Texas Relief administration,
said that he did not expect a no-
ticeable Increase In the relief rolls
for November. The rolls woro de-

creased t6r ti"'BTeat extent Jn Bep--

t,cinucr. iteporis on novemues- uaui
how aro beingfiathcrcd. Davis said
that tho mild Octoberweather will
help to keen tho list low. Soma.
Increasesnro expected In sections
where the end of tho cotton-pick--
Ing season will cause return of
unemployment.

-
Printing for tho relief adminis

tration hereafter will bo dono by
tho samofirms that do Minting for
other state departments.Tho work
will bo at tho prices bid by tne
printers for the other state work.
Printing for county administrative'
branches mav be dono locally but
will havo to he at the same price
as that fixed tho other state
contracts.

The centennial tax bill has been
designated as an "omnibus bill''
though it applies no tax to motor
coachesor other vehicles. The
namo has beengiven It because

tho many subjects Included,
President H. Y. Benedict of tho

University of Texas, opposing a
proposed state constitutional
amendment,says that an attempt
to .limit taxation on a population
basis.is fundamentally wrong,
"Texas' woalth," ho says, "Is in
creasing' flvo times as fast us its
population, ryid wealth, not tho
number of people, determines
largely the needfor taxes and cot
trols almost wholly the ability, to
pay them."

Gen. W. W. Sterling (Ranger
Bill), former president the
Texas A. & M. associ
ation, has openedwar on tho pro
posed constitutional amendment to
tax university endowmentland for
local purposes. If that is done.
Sterling said. It will logically lead
to taxing the stato capitol, state
hospitals and tho university build
ings to support Austin municipal
government Instead, he suggests
that the 24 counties where such
land I situated tax privately-ow-

oil leases and surface leases,
which now are tax-fre-

Interior Decorator
Added To Staff Of
Thorpe Paint Shop

Mrs. James Schmldlv Is now
connected with the Thorpe Paint
Shop as interior decorator consult-
ant.

Mrs. Schmldlv has taken an ac
tive Interest in art work in Big
Spring slnco moving here and was
an outstanding member of the

See TEXAS-SM- play-by-pl-

Saturday HI School adv.
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Political
Anvil
Tho Abilene drlvo against stato

taxation for the Texas Centennial
a "let thoso who profit pay the

bill"' theory as presented heroby
R. L. Young. Br. of Abilene, was
used to be tho first shot of a cam
paign In which many west Texan
cities and towns, and probably otli- -

ors In other sections of tho state
will be, represented.

Young petitions sign-

ed by 011 Abilene business men,
said less than thrco per cent of the
businessInterests of his city failed
to Join his demandthat the citizen
ship generally shall not be taxed
to pay for a celebration In Dallas,
regardless of the number of sub
ordinate regional celebrations that
may be Included,

There was one confusing angle
to the Abilene plea tho prior re
quest of tho same city to bo In-

cluded In the appropriation bill.
Two elements of tho anti-ta- x

drivo became-appare- In anothct,
an unsuccessfulattempt was made
to call a meeting of pcoplo from all
parts of tho state hosUla to a gen-

eral appropriation. That meeting,
prematurely called, did not wait
for the arrival of petitions fron.
West Texas cities especially,, and
other sections not promised a
share In the exposition.

Citizens of Wichita Falls said
that despite the leadershipof tho
widely-know- n wlchltan, Walter D,
Clinc, In tho Centennial movement,
their city had an extensive antl- -

Arno Art Club. Sho is a graduato
of CLA. whero she specialized in
Interior decorationand design. Sho
has also had practical experience
with her father, L. C Skinner In
San Antonio, where he was u
builder,

Mrs. Schmldly will give advice
on all topics relating to home dec
oration, such as combination of
colors, of paint with wall paper,of
wall paper with rugs, of drapery
effects. Mr. Thorpe asks all Big
spring women wno ore contem
plating changes to drop In and
talk with Mrs. Schmldly, regard
less of how soon they plan to pur-
chase.
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or upsetting stomach.
Usnlshre nerve etralo.Brings welcome
relaxation. CorrecUr Mended formula.
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That's GriTtroxic"
.At Rite Only
Ho gave one irlrl tit, chance to

marry the man she loved; another
the opportunity to o on tho statre;
saved n, boy from marrying the
wrong girl; lost his girl to one man
and saved another man's Ufa , , .
and t,hcy nil gave him a "horso"
laugh for his troublo, And !Thal's
Gratitude," says Frank Craven,
featured In "That's Gratitude," Co.
lumbla film showing tbtlaonly at
tho Rltz Theatre. - -

This hilarious film of family life.
which In Its stnge Version made
audienceslaugh for two years, was
adapted for tho screen'by tho au
thor of the' original play Frank
Craven. In addition; Craven plays
tho leading role and handled the
direction. ' ' ' '.

Others In the cast'are Mary Car-
lisle, blondo Ingenue, 'Arthur By.
ron, stage veteran,-- Sheila Man-nor- s,

lovely screennewcomer,John
Buckler and Charles"Sabln.
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firmly round andfully packed with long
golden strandsof fine tobacco only the
cleancenterleaves theseare the mildest
ltAVM they costmore they tastebetter.
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'Air.
ExpressLoad,

l. Is ThreeTons
n

CrifQINNATI A now worfd's
record tor air express poundago
was establishedhere when Amcr
lean Airlines transported from Ci-

ncinnati a elnglo consignment of
clectrotypo plates weighing more
than three and a half tons.

Partsot tho shipment ,wero con-aim-

to major cities throughout
tho United States and moved from
this city, In Beyen planes,four oper-
ating on regular schedule andthrco
pressedinto (.pedal duty. A com'
ploto crew ot trained expresshand'
Icrs worked for hours loading the
planes and getting the shipment
under way without delay.

Although American, handled tho
bulk of tho through poundage,slzo--
nblo shares wero turned over to
other air lines, mamborswith A. A.
of the General A'r Express sys-
tem, for. final delivery ,

TEXAS
TOPICS

gBy Brooks

agitation as there la nowi i Such
' I for.n,n
l pohited,

W'TVJp.Pup.

commission, to pa ap--
s ana to take over oil and

Is oxtrcmolyfalnt
uvixls session, as comparedto tho
aoterminca 1U33 unvo, wnicn ai
most reached thecoal.

No' one may guessfor sure what
In futuro will bo ,dono as to stnto
supervisionof tho oil industry; but
tho remaining 13 days of this spe-
cial session obviously allowed no
time In which tho necessaryclamor
could be built up to sccuro consid-
eration, or any Bort of showing to
sccuroaction.

Ono ot the plans suggested for
luiure tnougu is an , overlapping
statutory agency, embodying the
railroad commission forIts consti-
tutional powers, and Including
the railroad commissionmember-
ship as ' a majority of tho new
commteslon. Additional members
.would be oil technicians.

This plan has Its precedent both
in membership of state
officials on many-- --Secondary
boards, and In tho Graves admin-
istrative codo bill that proposedto
tako constitutional officers Into
broader divisions of thp "govern-
or's cabinet"

Jefferson county has a delega-
tion In the legislature which has

tho tug of conflicting Inter--

the Port Arthur sectionsas keenly
as any group In tho state. Hep.
McDougald and.Ben. Cousins from
Beaumont stood with tho Beau-
mont folks; Rep. McKce and Hep.
Nicholson with the south end of
the county. Son-Ele- Allan Shi
vers from Port Arthur, naturally
stood with his homo people.

Alua uciutiuviuu tiiut iiuw null ajr
i prcclatlvo thanks of the people of

TEXAS-SM- football on Grid
graph, Hi School Saturday adv.
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Ilatr Cut, Shampoo,Shave and
Tonio

$1.35
LOIS MADISON DABBERsnop
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JAMES T. BROOKS
Attoraey-At-ln-

Offices In State National
'"" Ddnlt 'Building

$i.oo ; .
Croqulgnolo Push-T7- p

PermanentWnvo Guaranteed
Special

Every Ttesday and Thursday
Facia) andManicure

tor
$1.00

Settles H6toI BeautyParlor
Open (I'lu'ra 1'prin.
Phones 40 IS41
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Woodward
" and

.Coffee
Attorncys-at-Lai-o

General Practice In All
Courts "

v Fourth Floor
Petroleum Illdff.

Phono S01

Crawford Beauty' Shop
la The Crawford Hotel

Introduces Tho
Zotos Machlnetoss Wave

first of Its kind to bo shown
mmereuuy m we eiiy. nam
ua se ..walk around white

t yow wave,..watt ow
mUbUmI. ue4 mJ

IF..nMri(Ml by the Zetea Co.

o a

Ow entire ceonty, h Joining an
agreement,is smn too nw
Orleans-Po-tt Arthur highway
bridge now,'1that has been a sore
Controversyfor sevenyears.

Tho agreementis on terms bene-
ficial to tho county; but healing
tho old open, destructive conflict

ssWsMslsaMssssaWssJs

even

gg BKj' 8PRING, TB0CA8, HERALD, THUKaUAKVENiWowOVEMBKR 1, 1V0

will mean-eve- more-t- the eotmty.
The delegation, Includingboth
retiring and the Incoming1 senator,

homo conscious'of a con-
structive service the county as a
whole.

Out the agreement,thero
recognizeda policy tho Texas

K 1 Curtain Fabrics
Si 6 Favorites Choice at Low Price I
1 p Marquisette, 39 in. wide JsV 9
I fi .Missionette, 36 in. vndc 1

j .

I M Bostonet,39 in. wide ft w
I I' CushionDot, 36 in. wide A m

m Printed Marquisette, 39 in. - v-- ' m
1 B PlaidMarquisette,39 in. wide Yard M
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I All-Moh- air Suite 1

m WardsBig PurchaseSavesYouMoral 'm
HI Extra long davenport , o f QfT SH and extraVide chair . A. CJ' IH coveredall over in gen--

Tim-tof- f SH uine 100J& Angoramo-- r H
H hair. Reversible mo-- Down, s Monthly H

.quette cushions. rlU8 Carrjin che '
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From an actual target. .

30-In- circle
spreadof Red Heads fired
at 40 yards.

DAILY
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can go
to

of Is
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Klr 4.mt to sorre tn.
bast Intel ssta ot tno state, not
merely local sections; and for the
stateas a. whole 'recognition that
thn 084,000 Texans who want to
cross a brldgo within a year have
some rights to be considered as
well as perhaps 1200 cdmmerclal
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World Rdnge
7935 Dialing Radio

mk'i

$1
Carrying Charre

thrilling foreign stations!
power

Instant Dialing!
Listen ships amateurs!
Get coast-to-coa- st short-wav- e !

Superb local reception
Wardsprice about 1

rfH:

W8

It's our very famous
"Fleecydown"
soft, fluffy fine China
cotton. Every inchof
its 2 noundspacked
with WARMTH!
Choose from a grriup
of, 1 o v o 1 y, bedroom
pastels! Save novvl

Red HeadShells
Hard Hitting! Uniform Pattern! Why Pay More?

None Better Made .... Regardlessof Price!

V-'.-Mr;- '- rW
PROOF!

shows

Box

25

K

tho most recent
reporten Heads

leadingmakes:

Red Headsshowed6 shot
a 30" circle at 40 yds. I

2, and low
recoil there no better shell
made than Red Head,

Yet seehow much they cost I J

" "7 ,

the Port Ar-

thur bridge agreement that
cares for both the shipping Indus-
try and the needs'of motor traf-
fic; and perhaps its best aspect
Is that it gctd away from the
policy of charging tolls the use
ot a bridge on an Interstate high--

:?- mm"

41 '

nstont

95 It !
M

la

Uet
There's
Use

to at sea

of course!
savesyou $40

Double Staple Cotton

70x80Blankets
in

Here's Laboratory
Red compared

1. more
In
For velocity, uniformity

is

less

steamships.
one

for

Plaid

with,-oth- cr

72x84 Size
70x80 Size

.$1.98

...G9o

Football
Jmyi price41 Full Canvas

Lined!
moo. jvelgnt
tough s pj 1 1

cowhide.
Valvo bladder.

Wide Flannel
Standard quality.

o 1 iv snaurr
weave for In-

fants.
width! Yard

fine quality,
80x80 count.
Wears well

Weill
Yard

16c
Fine Muslin

Unbleached!

10c
Pillow Cases

Standard Quality: 42x30 Slzo
11 o mstucneu!
Bleached flue
white muslintor service-
I'JOCll

EsaHlHr

Pair

All White

36 Inches Wide)

washes

KXssW&

25c

ML WKtlX 1HIKD SXKKET

HOC JPOOT TICKBP TOH
,M0 MILK AIR T1HF

LOS ANGELBS-t-Th- e lonstesl do
mestic are line ticket ever sold was
Issued by Los Angelqs agents of

wHb 1 1' 1 4?fStijLSi!V
r w
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'&kff 1voJ

wsrsiFigwm

of

V

and lea--
ft,

soles.

Port

for
wear! In
sites.

Its? It. ft,
of k Mat

firm. "
more than atx feet in

from Los
to New from

to and on the east
and from New York backf to

b J

Men

or

Styh

t ' "'; 7i"""'lt' t- - - mi . I.

ft1 SmartSlipovers 1

U
S3 1 W IMUDSMUUC For men I Several Fine ."7

i tftSlraH I New Save! ' 'v'
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Work Shoes
Men's BladtEllc

Rubber soles
heels: 198

ther

. Work Socks
Wool SpecolVafoel

Heathercolor
and good .

large

Boned Girdles
Heohldt, with Inntr Flop

boned tisstover abdomen, TBFs'Savel W

Ametiesm AlrlhMsj XXDee,
preetdent amoseitien)

, ,
The

carried Oilier
Angeles York, Bojtori

Miami return
coast,

J

Warm 1.60-w-t. cot-

ton suedocloth.
adjustable bot-

toms.
Talon Front S3.49

styles.

85W6fi quality shades)

middle

brocade
faille,

ticket,
length,

Elas-
tic

Asrffccr

Trip's SttcW Alata Seasu
Warm 2:60 wt.

2 oocketsl
Blue or gray.
UXtoU,

MUJr Strip

warm iianneit
comfortabledraw--
tape at waist
Saadl SAVKI.

-

fit

VJ!

Ki
'Av

1.

s
Jackets
$1.98

$1.98

Flannel

$1.00

Men's Pajamas
TrpmAuerttH

Smart! Mewl Steele Flttlaxt
llayon cott-
on vests, pan-
ties. Form
Hoc! Each

BHsftUNU

Shirts

'Comfysnugs

39c

a

Lei Aftf.es B tava peried
three weefc. DtOerheM btnlnc-- '
conferenceswith distrtbotofi ln3l
cities throughout the ooitry. "

" ..
TEXAS-SH- fddtball on. Gtld

graph, III School Gaturda Udv1 "

m

hard

Jackefts
Men's Btankt-Un-d Denim

Warm snap-butto-n

blue
jackets for
wear! Value 1 $1.79

mil-m-m

Men's Jackets
Worn Shtpskta Lhthtgl .

wcai naiir grt -
moleskin knit 9 Jm9collar, cuffs!
Save ot Wards!

11Healthgards"
AUa UnvsuaUrLewPrkH

SLXjwItmM m, Twti

ribbed cotton
unlonsuits.HeovyWt,9C

Rljsvr V

89k?" fflH

Ppr"C;
) 49H
"H.oJfhgard.
for goy Weary CsHeejMl)

'rjdiooiulU to
kneesor ankles1

shortsleeves,
loas SAVKI

CrepeSJicm
faWV-Te3M- e

Bias-c- ut ly

trimmed with
lace! Savenow'

IAOB TURK

iT,iii:iiHii:N:k'AV:Viii
IfcAJCfHONK 2M0
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Read TheseComics
PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

DIANA DANE
SCORCHY SMITH
HOMER HOOPEE
Every Day In
TheHerald
8 Extra Pagesof
Comics Each Sunday
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SUBSCRIBE or RENEW NOW ON OUR ANNUAL
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THE LOWEST PRICES IN OUR HISTORY

50
BY MAIL

ANYWHERE

IN THE U.S.
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50
BY CARRIER

IN THECITY

& SUBURBS

StopYour Carrier Boy Pkone728 729 Mail Your Check ComeTo OurOffice SubscribeToday

BIG SPRING DAILY HERALD
More Thau3,168Subscribers More Than15,160Readers

NATIONAL WHIRLIGIG
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TODAY & TOMORROW
SERIAL STORY
LOCAL SPORTLINES
SPORTSLANTS
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THREE DISTRICT TEAMS IN ACTim
.i--

J I

Thpy1 w Harry Tailor's Boii
cats lmva" be6n. working dlllgontly
lu an offensive way in preparation

'for tho Steors. Harry has been
!, worklngltls boys on blocking.

Two former district 3 football
flashes, Elylo Stegncr o( Colorado,
and virell Jones or Swcotwator,
are 'out 'for. Coach HIgglnbotham's
Agglo xrcsiiman gria squad.

" t i l..
Tho Texas Aggies and Arlutnsnn

. Raisoruaplcs will bo playing a "rub-
ber" game when they meet Satur-
day ,on 'Kylo field, as each team
has won throo of the' six earlier
Cadet-Pork- tills. The Aggie
Von tlioiflrst gama 0 to 0 at Hous

ton 10.1003,ana then won 77 to 0 at
Dallas In 1023 and 40 to 0 on Kyle
field In 1927. Tito tldo then turn-
ed abruptly, and tho Razorbacks
won 27 .to 12 at Fayettevlllc, Arlc,
in 1828, l to --13 on Kyle Hold' In
1029 and 13 to 0 at .Little Rock,
Ark, In 1930. The Aggies scored
a, total of 08 points to the Razor-back-s'

CO fn six games.
., "Red" Cook, bach from a trip to
Ban-- Angela, cays tho Concho folk

t , laughed when he told, them Big
".Spring was going tor clean up on

S:--- i the Bobcats. Maybo they have
yOi, something up. their sleeves.

14 'una Anderson boy who does so
many tricks, on tho Ranger football
team. Is married and the. father'of
two chlldron. A daughter was
born about threeweek ago.

The great Jinx Tucker,'who pens
TEXAS-SMU- - football on Grid-graph-,

Hi School Saturday adv.
, JW??BH38i" lui'inn iWHIilfl

immzmmim vxasr WMwmmszr
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Sedan '

11)28

Coach

3-- 4

White
Truck

i

I921T

77

M FordI

hi "Hot Shots',In tho Wacrf paper,
picked Abilene to lake Ranger by
a wldo margin, and like oth
er!, felt that the Eagles go
a way In the stata race.

vm

Ton

many
would

long'
Tlio Houston 1'ont gives light on

that much discussed subject of.
keeping the athletes at homo. "Due
largely to the splendid football
setup In tho Intcrscllolaatlo League,
tho State of Texas each year prob-
ably turns out more stellar high
school grldstcrs than any other
stato. If theso boys enroll at
Southwest Conferenceschools, tho
tlma Is near when tho Southwest
Conferencewill play tho best foot-
ball In tho'esuntry.

"Dominance. In football switches
from section to section. A few
years ago tho South was playing
tho best football; then supremacy
shifted to the Far West; and final-
ly back to tho t. Tho Eas',
after several lean years, Is now
staging a comeback.

"Texas boys can now bo kept
here without a struggle.

"I prophesy that within the ncx
two or tlirco yeara manyof Texas'
best high school athletes will enter
Ohio Stale University, wnore
Francis Schmidt Is head football
mentor. Schmidt enjoyed much
successwith Texas boys at T.C.U.,
and he'll want somo of tho bes
Lono Star huskies nt Ohio Stale"

An example of letting tho good
ones get away Is Boone Magness,
the former Breckcnrldgo star, who
Is now barking signalsfor Wash'
Ington State. Another Is Tack
Dennis, and on a smaller scalo
Peto Castello and Curly Hays.

Army Armstrong who played
with the Steers a couplo of yearj
ago is down at Tulane. Incidental-
ly, we understand Army Is not do
ing much regular playingthis year.
Competition was cvldentally a bit
too stiff amidst a wealth of ma
terial.

1
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Coach

1

1929
Buick

jk
MII
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Bus

1929

Ford
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BADGERS HOST
MUSTANG

"ELEVEN"

Threio district 3 grid cams
will bo in action over the
week-en-d. The San Angclo
Bobcats will entertain Coach
Earlo English's San Antonio
Tech team Friday night in a

game, and
the Badgers will
play host to Ed Hennirrs
SweetwaterPoniesSaturday.

Both the BadgersandMus
tangs are out of tho confer
encerace, but tho gama looms as a
hot affair between tho two old
rivals.

With exception of Carl Bowden,
quarterback, who received a brok
en noso in tho McCamey came, the
Bobcats will bo in good shapo for
tho visitors.

The San Antonio Tech team Is
built around six Icttcrmen, plug'
glng in with 1033 squad men and
Junior high grade. Tho average
weight Is 147 pounds.

On tho dope chart the Poniesare
favored to take the Badgers lntr
the camp. But It's doubtful. Tho
Upton county team is Just as
strong as tho Sweetwater nggrega
tlon.

Tho Badger-Pon- y game has been
shifted from Friday night to Sat
urday night.

Big. Spring has ordered 1,000

ndnlt tickets and 500 student
ducatB for the clash with tho Bott--

YOU
CasiOuM.

USED CAR
Codt!

During The Last 2 Days
Of Our

Used Car Sale
Oldsmobile

$85

-

Whippet

$25

$100

Chrysler
Coupe

$175

Pickup

$125

I

at ou- -

Chevrolet

Coupe

$100

Chevrolet
Pickup
$450

Chevrolet
School

$450

Coupe

$75

TO

McCamey

1930

Ford Tudor
-- P5

MHMHBMT
AH Models All Makes

1933 157-i- n. W. B.
V-- 8 Truck

$475

Small Down Payment-Eas-y Terms
"3 l93l

H Coupe

Trade-in-s BringNewBargainsDaily

(
1933

Ford Deluxe
Coupe
$475

2 More Days - Ends Saturday
1525

Chevrolet
Coach
$50

HHHHHUj-U-

Big Spring Motor Co.
Used Car Lot B1& Kium1 IMio ftM Sbewroom Mate at Feplti

Arkansas. Razorbacks
Next Foes For Aggies
(Special to Tho Herald)

COLLEGE STATION Strum
ming along the comeback trailfol-

lowing a well-nig- h disastrous be
ginning, Coach Homer Norton's
Texas Aggies are out 'to prove on
Kylo Field this Saturday to their
many critics that they are a good
football team after all. If they
do cpmo out on top, they will have
toppled one of tho SouthwestCon-

ference leaders, for tho University
of Arkansas Razorbackshave been
undefeated in two conference en-

gagementsto date this season.
In addition to spending much

time on their offensive work, which
showedsomo but not any too much
Improvement ognlnst Baylor the
past Saturday, tho Cadetsare work
ing hard to perfect a defensecapa--
blo of stopping tho Razorbacks'

running and passing
attack. Manning the Razorback
grid machine Is a group of veter-
ans, the majority of whom are sen
lors. Tho Porker lino from end to
end usually averagesslightly more
than 106 pounds,and the backflcld,
although comparatively light, has
speedto burn, which denotesgood
blocking as well as good running.

Among the Razorback standouts
In the backfleld are Ralph La-
Forge, Oliver Crlswell, Clark Jor-
dan", Choice Ruckcr and Elvln Gel--

but Coach Fred C. Thomsen
also has a number of excellent re
serves on whom to call. LaForge
and Jordan usually make up the
passing element in the Razorbacks'
aerial maneuvers,and PaulRuckcr
and Howard Lake, two husky ends,
usually aro the principal receivers.
Outstanding Porker linesmen in
clude Jack Newby at center, Capt
BUI Benton and Jack Haden at
tackle, and Charley Black, Bill Spl
vey and John Meosel, who also
plays tackle, at guard.Paul Rucker,
iatqrgo ana rewDy were among
the conferenceplayers most pro-
minently mentioned for

honors this year.

cats on the Concho field Nov. 12.
Local fans will have 110 reserved

seats on the south side of tho field
between the forty yard lines. Tho
tickets will go for $1 per, and will
be on sale here within the next
few days. Principal George H. Gen-
try advises.
. By district --ruling, general ad
mission for all holiday games has.
been set at 75c. Students will do
admitted for the regular 25c levy.

JohnN. Kirby

I

UrgesDefeatOf
School Amendment

HOUSTON The proposed con
stitutional amendment to be vot
ed upon next Tuc-csda- would lim
it state expenditures to $22 50 per
Inhabitant per blennlum, should
be defeatedbecauseIt "would throw
a dark shadow across the public
schools of Texas", John H. Kirby
of Houston, noted student, of tho
constitution declaredTuesdaynight
In a statewide radio address over
tho Southwestnetwork.

Jlr. Kirby suggestedIt Would bo
safe course to defeat all eight of
the proposedamendments,but de-

voted a section of his speechespec-
ially to the
proposal,No. 3 on tho ballot

"This amendment provides that
state expenditures shall never ex
ceed$2250 per personfor any blen
nlum," ha sold. "In a senso that
soundsgood; surely we are all for
economy, and we do not want waste
and extravagance. But the auth-
ors of that amendment mistake
parlsonmy for economy.

"Such an amendment, would
sometime act as an obstruction to
education. We don't want waste.
But a penuriouspolicy isn't In keep
ing with the great spirit of Texas,
It is cheap statesmanship. A bud-
get that wouldn't meet the need
of all children within the schol-
astic age that wouldn't carry light
and hope to every outlying dis
trict, would be too small for Tex-
as. If threatened inflation should
come and further reduce the buy
ing power of the dollar, the sum
named would not support the re-
quirements Of the state. Every
father and mother in Texas with
children to educate should do his
part to defeat the amendment"

Mr. Kirby spokeover KSTA, San
Antonio; WACO, Waco; KTAT, Ft
Worth; KTRH, Houston; KNOW,
Austin and JUILD, Dallas.

i
The day is past when a majority

of air line passengersare "first
riders is still large, the majority of
riders Is still large ,the majority of
air travelers have flown at least
once.

T. E. JORDAN A CO.
.Ill W. First St.

Just FboM 4M

DR. 0. W. DEAT3

Has Moved To Room 't19

Allen Building

Opposite Settles Hotel

Your Commercial
ViUNTINO

WW Do A Oo4 SetHac J If
M Coot Vram

Kmvw'i Prtatto fervtM '

Diltz Team
Working Out

Bakery Organization Has
FormidableCage

Squad
A basketball team has been or

ganized,.sponsored by the Diltz
Bakery, and Is already workingout

The team is the some that played
Cosdcn in the finals of last year's
invitation tournament.

Included on tho squad Is Pep
Driver, Good Graves, Jack Dean,
Doyle Vaughn, Young, Greer, For
rester, McCullunough, W. Smith, E.
P. Ketner, G. Brown.

Suits havo been ordered and
gameswill be matched In the near
future,

l

American Airlines providesdirect
passenger,mall and expressservice
to more cities In tho United States
than any other single air line.

m. t

n. t. USr

i
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DYALAN COULD
The autumn breezes have been

filled with gossip about a wide
variety of baseball trades, aswell
as falling leavesand forward pass-
es, but none of the experts with
ears to tho ground or eyes to the
key-hol- e were prepared for tho
sudden announcementthat Joseph
Edward Cronln had beensold by
the Washington Senators to tho
Boston Red Sox.

The deal comes not only as a
complete surpriseto thoso on tho
sidelines butIt Is the tlpoff on how
completely the magnates aro will-
ing to shako things up to get what
they want whether It la playing
skill, and tho pennant punch, in
Boston, or the ready cash, in
Washington. Cronln'a sate may bo
prelude to another succession of
winter trades, calculated to strong-the- n

someof the clubsthat proved
big disappointments In 1934.

From now on It may not be
worth while to laugh off somo of
the seemingly fantastic deals al-

ready under discussion, such as
the sale of Carl Hubbell by the
Giants, the trading of Wild Bill
Halluhan by the Cardinals to tho
Cubs, tho purchase- of Al Simmons
from tho White Sox by the Tigers
or Red Sox, and the departure of
Charley Gchrlngerfrom Detroit to
Cleveland to replaco Walter John

son as Pilot of tho Indians.
Most of thesepropositions can be

discarded as the products of 1m
aginative minds but tho point Is
that even If they don't atorlal-
Ize, other deals, equally as fan
tastic, may develop before anoth-
er spring training call sounds.

What's to prevent Connie Mack
from selling Jimmlo Foxx to tho
highest bidder, despite the fact
James has lately signed n three-ye- ar

contract with tho A'a? What's
going to happen to Bucky Harris,
ono of tpo ablest of American
League, managers, with his job
movedout from under him In Bos-
ton? WlIl'Babe Ruth take Cronin's
place In Washington?

Cronin's salent a. reported record
prico of $150,000 gives you an Idea
of Just how valuable Tom Yawkey
and Eddlo Collins consider the
young man from San Francisco
who has piloted ho Senators for
tho past two years while keeping
his place as the short-
stop.

Ynwkcy refused to say exactly
what ho paid for Cronln but stated
flatly It was In excess of the cash
sum of $133,000 which changed
hands when the Yankeesgot tltlo
to Babe Ruth from tho Red Sox
in 1919. All told, Ruppert put , up
nearly 400,000 In 'order to get
Ruth, the dlfcrcnce being account-
ed for by th0 fact he took over
from tho latoHarry Frazco a $300,-00- 0

mortgage on Fenway Park,
homo grounds of the Red Sox.
This part of the transaction was,
of course, In tho nature of an "In-
vestment" but it showed to what

jpiinHHn
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Somebody surelyought to be proud of this baby what

a dandy he is. He is perfectto thenth degree.We could

talk abouthim all day but his eyesare what interest
us most tight now.

Like all babies,his eyesight is perfectnow and with

proper care the right kind of lighting for his playing,
studying and reading as he grows up they probably,

will be for many, many years. But becauseof lack of
attentionto home andschool lighting, the boy of today
hasonly a 60-4- 0 chanceof finishing college without
havingto wearglasses.

The excellent servicesof eye specialists do great
thingswhen it comesto correctingeye deficiencies.But

when it comesto prevention,proper lighting takes the

spotlight. Look your home lighting over you'll find

a greatmany things wrong that you'll want to correct
Call on us we'll help you.

JL

port
C77fr
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$3
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lengths Ruppert m wlillng io go,
on the advice off Milk4- - HnggW
to get tho greateststealer ot'iin
time. , ' i

When you consider that Mickey
Cochrane, Lefty Grove and VAl
Simmons, koy man in Connie
Mack's last championship team,
each wai neddled to other club
for approximately $100 000, and that-- ' I

tho Chicago Cubs paid $125000 In
cash for Chvick Kteln, yo, Jean
gather some notion aboutCronin's
relatlva value. Joe Is not only the
No. 1 shortston of the majors' but,
ho Is a cteanup hitter of the first, ,
ranic .Always dnn.trrous witn men
'on bases,he Is Just what the Red

Lfioie bnttlner order needs to. turn
YiB, it.A-rt- ti .faat tnfA tttafM
" . 'kl

Longhorn-Mustan-ir

Gflme On Grid-grap- h

ft... Tmab. llWtf BAnlLvMii VA..U A7- MUU WUCUWU.W fc.

vjuiniriiuo kiuiio win 00 Bwma va
the Grid-grap- h nt the high school
auditorium Saturday afternoon
starting at 2:30.

The Longhorn-Mastan- g fray will
bo tho football hlghTght of tfa

"week. '
There will bo ransla and 'other.

features daring tho showing-o-f tho3
'gamo on the Grid-grap- rrinelpal

GeorgeGentry said.
Admission will be twenty-flv-o

cents,
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Chapter 33
HKimtoctoiinon

LtMt returned homo next day with
tio leylty In lile Braetlnfr. l0-- ,latl
transferred Marian's savings to n
Joint checking account of their

.Wn. The next day was Saturday:
they had agreed to let the man
work but tho week. Ho would pay
them off nnd t'tero would still be
one hundred old c'glitccn dollars
In tho bunk.

"Wealth, ton," Marian Insisted
Saturday night as ho showed her
the stub with their balance.

Tha next day, Sunday, a crowd
from the Dispatch drdvq out for
dinner1. They'd formed d habit of
that, sure of n hearty welcome
Marian was amazed at tho quan-
tity of food they consumed, A

whole ham, two quart Jars of Jam,
a pound of coffee,..she checked
herself. Did this mean that In the
future aha would entertain with
one eye on the larder?

On tho first of tho month the
maintenance bills rolled In , . .

stalked In, Lon corrected her. As
ho bent ovor them his faco looked
as If it had been planed by ono of
his own tools, so thin was It be-

coming. Tho electricity bill was
' much too high, they decided. Per-

haps they'd better turn off tho re-

frigerator. They could keep things
In tho storage house, It was below
ground, cool. Lon said thcro had
been a wood cooking stovo In tho
old farm shack; ho could clean
that up and they'd use that for
cooking.

With tho advanceof summer the
heat became Intense.They, took to
coins for long drives on Sundays,
and after tho gang had come, tar
ried and left unred, tney unuer-wAoo- d

and cameno more.And then
the drives were slopped; even the
price of gasollno must be consider-
ed and thoy walked.

It would, bo fun any other
time," Marian confided to Lon as
thoy stretched under tho coolness
of giant rcdwdods In tho Moraga
valley.

Lon had said nothing In reply 10

her confidencebut showaa becom
Ing accustomedto that. She was
even learning to refrain from
cheerful comments. His silent rc
ccptlpn of thorn made her feel like
a slllv. Dinlnc bird, the kind they'd
seen on the coast during their
honeymoon. Funny littles thlny
fussily waddling along the beach
on overa'zedfeet, piping, eternally
piping. She must sound like that
to him.

Sundown and they walked back
through the heat of the hills '1
their home, Lonlan Lodge, they
had named It. Marian watered the
gardenwhile Lon tinkered with tho
car. Ho waa driving Into town In

Seo TEXAS-SM- play-by-pl-
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tha morning. Tho Sunday morning
naners. each fdldcd to the "Men
Wanted" column, lay on his chif
fonier with black dashes opposite
advertisementsbo felt qualified to
answer.

That nlfcht Marian slipped a Bit-

vcr dollar sho had bcon cherishing,
Into Lon's vest pocket. Ho'd think
he'd forgotten It, sho thought, and
luckily didn't see tho flush of nu
mlllation on his faco as ho took
tho suit Into tho patio to brush It
and heard tho dollarroil down on
the Btoncs.

That noxt morning In tho patio,
when he stooped for his farewell
kiss, sho clunir to him as tnougn
sho would never let him go. What
did wlvea do to let their husbands
know thoy wcro suffering with
them...for them rather, because
life never seemedas datlc to them
as to the men who were trying to
protect them. This night sho wo!d
try ngaln.

She would wear the clum color
ed silk Lon had never seen,an old
dress, but becoming. It was tho
color of Diablo at sunset. Thero
was grape juco In tho cooler, hei
mot her had cannedIt last year.
Sho would servo that . . . canned
tonvitoes could bo made Into a
salad If properly drained ... or,
nny food would bo good If Borvod
In tho patio and sho would be
calm, and as near like Diablo as
sho could.

Sho dressed and with a book In
her hand, curled up on tho dlan
Sho heard Lon drive In, but dlln't
otlr. He must be tired of her eter
nal dashing out to meet him. S. e

heard him call and whistled In re
turn, and then slro Heard volets,

She stood up ajid peered out of
tho windows Lon was laughin;
gaily . . . sho hadn t seen him
lduch that way for weeks . . . ht
must have found work, nothing
else could cheer him ... or had
Lansing been found and had he
returned tho money? That wn lid
bring tho sunshine back to his
face.

Sho lay tho book on the dhon
and went to the patio dooi nna
thero stopped short. Lon, with n
wldo sweeD of his hand was show
ing to Silver Hondon, Lonlan
Lodge.

Marian backed Into tho room
What was It Silver had said to her
just beforethey parted? "I'm go.ng
to havo that man ir us me iasi
thine I do" And she had told Lon
she would seo him again "when he
had come to his senses" In other
words, after the uncertainty of
capturing thewoman of his choice
was over.

Marian's next thought was one
of anxious horror . . . Imaginegiv
Inir Silver Hondon tho kind of din
ner sho had prepared.Silver would
see through tho pretenses Immedi
ately. Marian couldn't do that to
Lon. She;d pretend to faint
do anything. k

"Ian." called Lon, "come on
honey and see whom I found down
In Walnut Creek"

"Why Silver," Marian's surprise
passed muster with Lon, but
brought a crookedcurve to the lips
of Mrs. Hondon, "what brings you

this nart of the country?
"I live here," Silver answered

nonchalantly, "the placo my big
hearted 'ex' gave me Is Just over
tho hills there

"See, Ian," Lon was pointing
downhill td the group of red-tile- d

roofs just visible through the mass
of oak branches. "You know, the
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When Clark Griffith, owner of the Washington Senators,sold hit

youthful player-manage- Joe Cronin, to the Boston Red Soy, ho got In
return the biggest sum of money ever received In such a transaction
variously estimatedfrom 5125,003 to $250,000. Cronin will manago tht
Red Sox and play In tho Infield undera five-ye- contract. A.t-- J
PrescPheto

old fellow who sold us tho place
informed us that was where the
'swells' lived."

Silver laughed. "We'ro dll going
down to my place to dinner," she
announced to Marian, "go put on
your best bib and tucker, we'ro
having a couple of guests In to
night."

Marian waited a moment; surely
sho was to be asked rather than
ordered She looked at Lon.

"Hurry," he said impatiently.
"My best bib nnd tucker," Ma

rian repeated, running her hand
along the frocks hung in her cedar--
lined wardrobe . . . tho Ivory and
gold, but no that was too formal
to wear with her hair in the fluffy
condition her out-do- life had left
it . . . the orangoorgandy ... it

PA'S SON-m-LA- W,

YEKWOE-Sl- FUND OUT

BOUT PIDCrEEI HIM AU. KM

SAWE KIND I
AN' PUTTY SOONMISSY

MESSFELLA SENDEE

HOME WITH CHECKEB

TIED ON BOTTOM-SID- E r
WINerX f '

DIANA

I

was cool .' . . "thank goodnes3,"
thought Marian, "I spent sonu
thought and money on my trous
seau."

She chose a dinner frock of apri
cot lace, stiffened with hidden
wires, and trimmed with half

bowknots of turquoiso rib
bon A band of turquoiso ribbon
held tho flame of her hair back
from her face, beige powder cov
ered the freckles.

'Look like ou stepped out of a
alentine," said Lon coming in,

trim in a smart mess jacket.
Small satisfaction in that,

thought Marian, even Silver's nar-
rowed eyes, showing she consider
ed her a formidable rival, brought
little peace

They drove out Into the glow of

JCARRIER PleJEONSEH?
AM'THAT WIRELESS OP
ERATOR'S SENDIN'THAT
tLAIM CHECK BACK HOME

BY ONE OF'EM SO'5 SOMB
CttL Q" HIS CAN GET THAT

CaHl CCVtE ON WE'Vti
CjOTTA PUT A I wr-- T- -

i imwj

Trademark Reg. For
U. Patent OMlce

IdOOLBY

WAS

Trademark Reg. For
U. Patent Office .

SWAMP COMMUtftTY Mr BV POISON
orch anp two piiots rojh the reuef camps

AT PeRJIWMOM Op AHP IAHD THEM ATTHE VlttACE

OP THE HEART OF THE StCONP STRICKEN AREA TWEN THEY

ICH0 tf VICTIMS BolATED PtACES...
Tl ...

HOMER HOOPEE Trademark Reg. For
PatentOfflco

DOMT SEE WHY TTVJHO SAD '0 6WEN
VOU GAVE UP UP? -- IP HOT
VOU CAUGW THE GliY WEIL HANE

VJHO BEEH AH CALL.

MR FitP VOUR r T FROM, MR. F1UV Trl&.
FIRST CASE TOO

- riirw

IWItl. f. ,,U!!
U,

be mother fcnd of caursd,
they're llvlnc with me, a Mr. and
Mrs, wo met In tho
Islands, nnd Blalno Kelly, n. man
fatherwould loVe to have entertho
folds of tho family, he
hail that much money."

Thoy spun along tho highway un'
til trees that met overhead, sift-
ing long rays of sunset through
tneir leaves, men tney
down a"Blde road and came to' tho
village of homes that
made Lonlan Lodgo look into a toy

Oriental servants were every
where, at the gates, at tho door,
gliding through the cool, dim in
terior of the house,meeting Lon

this way and Mat Ian
to conduct hor that.

Silver Mc-
Swaln appeared,a corpulent figure
in wisteria crepo and pearls. Ma-
rian, who had stood In awo of the
slender figure of hergirlhood mem-
ory, felt a little sorry for her now.
The Wylles were presented,a middle-

-aged couple with, the cos
mopolitan mark of the Islands.on
them, and Blaine Kelly, a man not
overly young, nnd wih tho plump--

Ish look of soft living about'htm,
And then cama McSwaln. Ma

rian surveyed him with Intense In-

terest. Tills was the man who was
willing to sacrlflco his
to savo himself. He was , . , shq
sought for a word . . , gross, that
was It. There was' belligerent
lino to his Jaw, brutal line to his
brow.

(To Bo Continued)
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HERALD
One iaMrtMitr So Jin, 6 Mm minimum. "

Each wommivb towroon! 4e. dm.
Wttekly ntes'H for '6 line minimum; So per'Hntfper

', bMueoveT 5 llrfo.
Monthly-rat.- . $1 per line, change In copy1 allowed

weekly.,
Readera:10c per line, per Issue.
Card o Thanks: 5c per Una
Ten tyint light faco typo as doublo rate.
Capital letter llnca doublo regular price

-', CLOSING HOURS . -

Week days 12 noon
SAturdaya ..,.... 5 P; M. .

NbadverUacmentaccepted on on "until forbid" order.
A specific numberof insertionsmust bo given.
All want-ad-s payableIn advonco or, after first Inser-
tion. v

Telephone 728 or 729 ,.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

8 Business Services 8
TOEW low-pric- shoe rebuilding;

heels and soles $1; other prices
In proportion. Shoo Hospital. 107
nasi zna ui.

SBB Powell Martin,. COO .East 3rd,
for" used furniture: also for un--

l holstering, repairing and refln--
isning. pnono 484.

Lost and Found
STRAYED or, stolen From 200
' North Johnson." Boston Screw-ta-ll

bulldog wearing collar, answers
to name "uing. ncwam. canorg Barker, Phone1.

, LOST Thursday morning pair of
norn-rimme-a glasses. Jtieturn to
Barber Shop, IIS 'East ' 3rd far, rowara.

FINANCIAL

, 15 Bus. Opportunities 15
FOR SALE: Ten-sto- cafe: aood

location; now 1 noperatlon.Apply
ana i-- z ara tic.

BEAUTY shop'for sale or lease;
doing good business. See Mr.
Thomas, 217 Runnels Bt

FOR SALE

za 'Miscellaneous 2G

TOR SALE Half of my royalty
on secUon 36, Blk M; also lease
'on South W. 1--4 o( samesection;
close to Albaugh & Wooldrldge
wildcat .well. J. J. Handley, a,

Texas. .

FOR RENT

82. Apartments 32
.ONE-- 2--' and furnished

S?" paartments; no children. Apply
211 West,North 3rd St

THREE-ro- m furnished apartment;
garager bills, paid. Phone 1039.
504 DouglassSt.

--A and a furnished
apartment; all bills paid; good
garage. Call 1211 Main,. Phone
1210. '"( "

TWO and furnished apart-
ment; utilities paid. 000 Gregg.
Phone 1031.

S3 Lt. Housekeeping 33
TWO partly furnished, light house--.

l:eentaffuroamB! Close In and
rent. Apply, 602 Lancaster

ONE-roo-m furnished for light
housekeeping;bins paid, can at

i west-Bi- at.
31 t'Bedropms 34
VoOMb for rent 505 Lancaster,
LARGE delightful front .bedroom;

upstairs; close In. Phone 1100--

E07 Runnels St
NICELY furnished south bedroom,

adjoining bath,.all modern con--
vcuicuccs fva uiuco at. ruuuc
1100--J after B p. m.

Houses 3G

FIVE-roo- unfurnished house;
conveniently located: "no children.
A. G. Hall, Modern Shoe Shop.

!' "E-roo- unfurnished house. Call
439, or apply COO Bell St

WANT TO RENT

40 Houses 40
T UlEE or four room furnished

house. Must be In walking dis
tance of town. Address Box BP,
Hernia oxxice.

REAL ESTATE

dfi Houses For Sale 4G
-r-

'VE-room frame residence; mod.
e--n: located at 408 Dallas; priced
rt $1500; with reasonable terms.
crook Schelg, Phone 449.

AUTOMOTIVE

!utp Loans & Refinancing
Berryhlll ft Petslck

.fl4-E-. 3rd Phone 233

V4 Used Cars Wanted 54
JVLU pay cash for 1029 or 1930
Tide! Ford or Chevrolet; no
Vners. Call at 701 JohnsonSt.

LEGAL NOTICE

Ordinance
V ORDINANCE OF TinTCITY
OF 11IO SPRINO. TEXAS, AU- -

' THORIZING AND ORDERLNG
AN ELECTION TO BE HELD
WITHIN THE CITY OF BIQ
flPRINO. TEXAS, FOR THE
PURPOSE OF SUBMITTING
TO THE VOTER8 QUALIFIED
TQ VOTE AT SAID ELECTION
A FKOPOSnON FOR THE IS.
PUANCE OF BONDS OF THE
CITY OF BIO SPRING. TEXAS.
FOR Tins PURPOSE OF AC.
'WIRING BY PURCHASE
F.ANDS FOR PARK PUR-
POSES, SUCH LANDS TO BE
TURNED OVER TO THE
8TATE PARKS BOARDTO BE
nPERATKD AS A PUBLIC)

II'AKK. AND THE LEVYING

ea TKXAB-8HU Py-By-Pla-y

;.araay-H-i kooi aav,

fti
''i u

,....

WAHTDSnPAf
8 lf

LEGAL NOTICE

OF TAXES NOT EXCEEDING
TEN SCENTS ON THE ONE
HUNDRED DOLLAR VALUA-
TION OF TAXABLE PROPER-
TY IN 8CCII CITY TO PAY
THE INTEREST AND TO PRO-VID- E

A SINKING FUND TO
RETIRE SUCH BONDS; AND
.U1HJJLA1UNU AN .EMERGEN
CY.

WHEREAS. THE CITY COM
MISSION OF THE CITY OF BIG
SPRING, TEXAS, Is contemplating
purcnasmg. iour nunarea, , sixteen
14101 acres or land adjacent to
lands already owned by Texas
State Parks Board, out of Section
No. ono 111 in Block No. Thirty'
Three (33) Township 1, South, T.&
P. By. company surveys.In How
ard County, Texas, such lands to
De usea lor public Park purposes,
It being contemplated that such
lands Shall be turned over to Texas
State Parks Boardto be operated
as a public park, by agreement
with said Texas State Parks
Board, after acquired; AND,
WHEREAS, the City Commission
or the city or Big Spring, Texas,
contemplates IssuingBonds of the
City of Big Spring In the sum of
Twenty Tnousana ana no-w- u

(J20.oou.oo) Dollars, far the pur
pose or securing funds for the
purposo of making such purchase
of said land, if authorired to Issue
such Bonds at an election held in
accordancewith the law as requir
ed Dy tne statutes:1

THEREFORE. BE IT ORDAIN
ED BY THE CITY COMMISSION
OF THE CITY OF BIG SPRING.
TtatAS:

I
An election shall be held In the

City of Big Spring, Texas, on the
20th day of November. A. D. 1934.
at which election the following
proposition shall be submitted to
thA Votera of flald Cltv who are
qualified to vote at said election,
tor their action tncreon:

PROPOSITION
'Shall tho City Commission of

the City of Big Spring, Texas, be
authorized to Issue Bonds of the
City of Big Spring, Texas, In the
sum of Twenty Thousand and No--
100 (S20.000.00) Dollars, to mature
serially In ten years from their
date, bearing Interest at the rate
of Four (4) Percent per annum;
from. date until.paid., interest pay
able rar tne purpose
of acquiring bypurchasolands ad-

jacent to the present Park owned
by Texas State Park Board situ-
ated In Section No. One (1) In
Block No. Thirty Three (33) Town-
ship 1, South, T. & P. Ry. Com-
pany Surveys, In Howard County.
Xcxas; and to levy a tax not ex-

ceeding ten (3.10c) cents on tho
One Hundred ($100.00) Dollar val-
uation of taxable property within
the City of Big Spring, Texas,to
pay the Interest and provldo a
Sinking Fund to retire such Bonds,
as authorized by the Constitutions
and Laws ot the State of Texas.'

II
Said election shall be held at

the Fire Station In the City of Big
Spring, Texas, and tho following
named persons are hereby ap-
pointed Officers of said election:

L. Coffee, Presiding Judge; E. E.
Fahrenkamp, Assistant Presiding
Judge; Robert Stripling, Clerk;
Mrs. Chas. Koberg. Clerk: Mrs.
John Hodges, Clerk.

iu
Said election shall be held under

provisions of the Constitutions and
Laws of the State or Texas regu
latlng the holding of Bond Elec
tlons by Cities, and only qualified
Electors, who own taxable proper
ty wlhtln the corporate limits or
the City or Big spring, Texas, ami
who have duly rendered the same
for taxation, shall be qualified to
vote at sold election.

UT
AH Voters deslrinir to support

tne proposition to issue saia uanas
and levy sold tax shall have writ-
ten or printed on their Ballots the
words:

"FOR THE ISSUANCE OF
BONDS FOR THE PURPOSE
OF ACQUIRING LANDS FOR
PUBLia PARK PURPOSES":

and those opposed to sold proposi
tion shallhave written or pnntea
on their Ballots the words: '

"AGAINST THE ISSUANC15
OF BONDS FOR THE PURi
POSE OF ACQUIRING
LANDS FOR PUBLIC PARKS
PURPOSES."

V
The manner of holding said elec

tion shall be governedby the Laws
of tho State of Texas regulating
general elections except as herein
otnerwise proviuen. ,

vi
A conv of tlili Ordinance Blencd

by the Mayor and attested by the
City Secretary of the City of Big
Spring. Texas, with the seal of
said City impressed thereon, shall
serve as a proper notice of said
election. v-n-

The Mayor of the City of Big
Soring. Texas, is authorized and
directed to cause'said Notices of
said Bond Election to be posted at
three publlo placeswithin the City
of Big Spring, Texas, one of such
Noticesto do posted-a- t inopmcuuu-slgnate- d

for holding said Election
in the City of Big Spring.Texasand
said Notices to be postedfor at least
Notices to be posted for ac least
thirty full days prior to the date
of said Election; and the Mayor Is
further authorized and directed to
have Notice of said Bond election
nubllsbedIn Big Spring Dally Her
ald, a newspaperof general circu
lation publishedwithin tne city ot
Big Spring, Texas, which Notice
shaU be published once each week
for at least four consecutiveweeks
the date of the first publication
being not less thanthirty (SO) days
prior to. the date of said eletle.

The fset that Texas State Furls

--V ,

LJEGAL NOTICE

erd, In aooperatlen with th
COO. Department of the UmMiJ
Stales Government ki now In pro- -
ectm m improving tne present utate
Park near the City of Big Spring,
and that the additional' lands
which tho City of Big Spring, Tex
as, contemplates purchasing forraw purposes is needed and

,ln connection with fu.lher
Park Improvements contemplated
and .sold Improvements will, prob-
ably bo delayed.unless'sold amis
aro acquired as soon ua possible
creates an emergency and public
necessity,- and this Ordinance Is
hereby declared to bo an eider-genc- y

measure, requiring that Uie
rulo that Ordinances be read at
mora than one meeting before
passage be suspended, and such
rulo Is hereby suspendedand this
Ordinance shall becomo' ctfnctlvo
Immediately from and after its
passagoupon its first reaUIng, and
approval,,and It Is so ordained.

PASSED AND APPRO ED this
17th October, A. D. 1934, all
members ofCity Commissionpres-
ent and voting for passagoof same.

C. E. TALBOT,
Mayor of the City of Big Spring.

Texas.
ATTESTED.
HERBERT ,W. WHITNEY,
City Secretary of the City of Big

spring,- .iexas.
(SEAL)

Whirligig
(COHTmOTD raou win I I

asked If private enterprise would
undertake, the Job of Immediately

four or five million
workers, Intimating the govern-
ment would have to otherwise.

That samenight, before tho Harr
vard Business School club, Rich
berg went a little further. He
said pointedly that Uncle Sam can
not continue to borrow money that
docsnot earn a return. He declared
that ample work could beprovided
through promoUon of better hous
ing, plant Improvement and gen
eral modernization.Railroads were
not mentioned by name.

"If the aid. of publlo credit- or
publlo direction Is found neces-
sary." ho asked, "Is It riot clear
that such governmental activities
would be a sounder economicpro
gram than a continuance of public
expenditures principally In direct
relief of unproducUve public
work?"

Relief Administrator Harry Hop
kins Is saying nothing whlla Rich-ber-g

lays the groundwork. He de-

clines to discuss what plans .the
New Deal may have to take the
nlaco of last winters CWA.

Federal Housing Administrator
James Moffett meanwhile Is get--

Itlne set for his big drive to in'
duce the financially-abl- e public to
Invest In new homes the govern'
ment guaranteeing 80 per cent of
the mortgage.

President Roosevelt himself has
hinted at what is In mind If Mor- -

fett's camnalmt doesn't go over.
Ho has talked In very general
terms about low-co- housing,
leaving an Inference he would put
this unemployed to work building
shelter for the unemployed4f-nc-c-

cssary.
Women

Ohs and nhs of surprise, and
some criticism, floated back and
forth over Washington s tea tames
when Mrs. Roosevelt first an
nounced her Intention of taking
the stumn In behalf of her Intimate
friend, Mrs. Daniel O'Day, who is
running for congresswoman-at- -

large from New York.
Since tho First Lady started ner

campaigning, national Democratic
headquartershere cares little what
the voteless teacup gossipers of
Washington think about this polit-

ical inovation.
Mrs. Roosevelthasmade It clear

she wants to be regarded as an
Individual trying to give n bosom
friend a lift but her speechesnev-

ertheless are getting national pub-Hett- y

such as none others could
unless they came from her distin
guished husband. A troupe of wo-

men political writers are traveling
with her and recording ncr pun
gent remarks In defense and ex
planation or tne new ucai. nra,
R's speechesmay be directed at
electing Mrs. O'Day but so far as
headquarters Is concerned they
figure to help every Democrat!
candidate lp the land.

Intl.
Political writers who gather at

h National Press club here al
ways are proud of their own elec
tion forecasts at least unui ui
returns aro In and they like- to
back their Judgment'with cash. As
a result, the club 'quarters these
days are'a flurry of bets ijnd odds.

There Is one statethat seemsto
hnvn the lads cuesslng. That Is
Indiana. You can get a bet quick--

y on the other apparently close
contests but there Is a great shy
nessAbout wagering on whether
Ttsnubllcan Senator Arthur Robin
son will win or lose to fils Dem
ocratic opponent Sherman Mlnton,

One returning political analyst
brought back word that a Repub-
lican Indiana editor thought pri
vately Mlnuton would BqueeM
through by nbout 25,000 votes. This
failed to stir up any netting orgy,

Note- s-
Congress will be asked to stlf.

fen District of Columbia parole
laws which' have released murder
ers.. Virginia Is stirred up over
the refusal ot a hotel on a federal
reservation to receive Jews,. This
hotel sells" liquor despite Virginia's
dry law. . Now that the vast Fed--

eral building program In Wash
ington Is nearly complete planners
are damned because no provision
was made for parking In the area
housing 60,000 employes,. Secre-
tary Ickes has quietly dropped
several big public works projects
previously approved, He's looking
ror more practical lobs that wiu
put men at work Immediately,.
Senator Pat Harrison Is getting
set to challenge Secretary Ickes
and Governor Pearson on Virgin
Islands conditions.

NEW YORK
By JAMH8 MeHULLIN .

ReallfHetl ,'. ' ;:
lAtMag f4aastaI-M)ir- WKM
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2 222T !"Mvwnvn.Kra.w ..viww. J VWIHI
cnsnfe m tne pommu jttettfre
wh4 'fcngreaamta: The pre-
dict tht eoweervatlvs Democrats
and even Republicans will find
themselves lined up In a coalition
to support the president more
often than they will opposehim.

The American Legions over
whelming vote for tho bonus gives
point , to tho-- realignment Tho
Legion's' political prestige Is back
to normal and congress will re-

spond to Its magic as warmly as
over. The only hopo of blocking
the bonus Is for tho president to
got together with the right rlng
on Capitol Hill.

Nor Is the bonus tho only Issue
on which the administration and
conservatives will he linked In n
common cause. The central bonk
nnd .the Connery bill will
bo equally painful thorns to both.

Each of theso will have power
ful groups behind It the Commit
tee for the Nation and Senator
Owen's Sound "Money League In
ono case and the Federation of
Labor In the other. In addition
there will be a lusty clamor for
mandatory Inflation of one sort or
another and even more radical con
coctions are known to be simmer
ing on congressional stewpots.

Bacon
Keen observers stress the point

that united conservative sentiment
In the nation Is undoubtedly
stronger than the forces of united
radicalism. But tho radicals are
very likely to get tho upper hand
on any given piece of legislation
unless the. conservatives combine.
Mr. Roosevelt and many adherents
of his New Deal philosophy are
counted on the conservative side
of this classification on the prcm-
lso that they aim to preservo the
fundamental American economic
system by eliminating Its abuses

not to destroy it
Insiders Interpret the president's

friendly overtures to conservative
businessand financial circles as a
keen move to get the army organ-
ized before It's tested In the field.

His continued Insistence on con-
cessionsto liberalism at the same
time Is rated the proper strategy
to win publlo approval Iho only
sure antidote to extremist experi-
ments. Many conservatives agree
they must cooperateto this end In
order to save any part of their
bacon.

Matches
Reports nre current In high

quarters that devaluation to 50
cents Is probable before congress
convenes.This would fit the real-

ignment picture by .depriving the
Inflationists of part of their am-

munition. The fewer matches rad-

ical legislators have to play with
the fewer fires they can start.

Bonus
Now that the- tumult of the

Is over New Yorkers fam-
iliar with American Legion mach-
inery doubt that Its skilled lobby-

ists will press so hard for the
bonus as most people think.

The Legion lobby, will be directly
responsible to Frank Delgrano
the new national 'commander. Mr.
Delgrano Is a banker and, It's
known that his business associ-
ates aren't exactly keen to see the
veteran? dip their ladle, into pub-

lic funds.
A national commander cannot

openly flout the will of tho Legion
but he can exert a lot of sub rosa
Influence on tho ardor with which
its declared policies aro pursued.
Delcrano's New York contacts
doubt that he will turn on the
heat for the bonus unless the Vet-
erans of" Foreign Wars threaten to
recruit memberships' too heavily
by pressing tho Issue.

Trouble
Serious labor storms are brewing

nealn In the automobile Industry,
Hero are a few significant clouds
now gathering on the horizon,

1. Tho Mechanics' Educational
Society has been conducting an
intensive recruiting campaign and
Is pointing for another tool and
die makers' Btrlke this montn.

2. The auto makers have tried to
offset this by placing their tool and
die orders earlier than usual and
by scattering them more widely
than ever before. Changes n de
sign for 1935 models will be neia
to a minimum as another precau-
tion.

3. General Motors' third quar-
ter statement showing largersales
but smaller earnings hlghspots
an Increasingly painful situation.

Last spring the Industry tried to
raiso prices enough to meet In-

creasedwage costs under the code.
But the public promptly quit buy-
ing and prices had to be scaled
down. Now It developsthat higher
wages plus lower prices Inevitably
bite a large chunk out of earnings
: even with increasedvolunle.

Naturally the manufacturers are
worked up about lt They want
very badly to cut wagesbut so far
they don't quite dare. TKey fear a
damaging strike a'jd possible com
plications with the government,

4. The Federation 'of Labor has
chosen this delicate moment to
press Its week demand for
auto workers (as against the pre-
vailing 40), a higher minimum
wage rate and abolition of the
merit clause In the motor cod?.
The managementsare as receptive
to theso Ideas as a sunburn vic
tim to a slap on the back.

6, Tho automobile code expires
in n couple ot days, capital and
labor both went It. changed but
In opposite directions.

Put these all together- - and they
spell trouble with a capital T.

Appropriate
When the new Montreal silver

exchangeopeneda number of Ca
nadian houses advertised In New
York papers.Wall Street was much
Intrigued by ,ths announcementot
a French firm featuring merely Us
name, Of course It's pronounced
differently In French but It reads;
"Forget 4 Forget." The boys say
they'd like nothing better.

9

Don't 'get the Idea that Rlchberg
went reactionary. He warned the
assembled capitalists that they
must shoulder their social reseeo--
IblUUe or take tits ceseMuenees.

But this 4&1U4 ta asmpta the

wnauo JVJ-MMU-
. JNUVlliMMIBK 1, 1WJ4

How Are You Guessing The
Football Games This Week?

HARRY
GAME

Alabaroo-- .
Kentucky

Army-.llllno- ls

Dulic-- (.

Auburn

California.
Santa Clara

Chicago--
rurduo.

Cornell-Columb- ia

Dartmouth.
Yolo

Fordhonv. .

Tennessee -

Vandcrbllt-Georg- o

Washington

Harvnrd-Prlncoto- n.

Iowa-Indla- na

Kiuisas-Iow- a
State

Michigan

Minnesota-Michiga-n

Missouri-Oklahom- a

Navy--

41.
Northwcs in

Pittsburgh.
Notro Damo

Washington-Orego-n
State

Southern Methodist-Texa-s

Stanford-U-.
C. L. A.

Arkansas-- --

Texas A. & M.

t. a v.
Baylor

ColoradoChurch
PaysOut In Full
By HABOXTON WRIGHT

Special Correspondent.
'COLORADO Colorado MinrMi

Sweetwater district, Northwest
Texas Methodist conference,is the
first church In tho district to report
out in full on both pastor's salary
and the benevolences.It developed
nt a meeting or all tho pastors of
tho district held here yesterday.
Rev. Cal C. Wright, pastor,- was
commendedfor tho good showing.

The following charges it the
Sweetwater district were represent
ed nt tho meeting: Big Sprlnc.
First churph; Big Spring, Wesley
Memorial; Coahoma, Colorado,
Colorado Circuit, Dora, Dunn,
Hcrmlelgh, L'ongworth, Loralne,
fost, Koby, Rohcoe, Rotan, Sny-
der, Spatcnberg, Fluvanna, Stan
ton, Sweetwater, First Church;
Sweetwater, Highland Heights;
Sylvester, Westbrook, Andrews.
Pastors at noon enjoyed a repast
In the basementof the church. Dr.
C A. Long presided. Devotional
was brought by Rev. C. A. Blckley,
uig Bpring.

The goal for the benevolencesIn
the district has been set at 60
per cent of the apportionment un--
uu mo uuversa conamons.

Those present at the session
were Dr. C. A, Long, presiding eld'
er; C. A. Blckley, Big Spring; J,
H. Crawford, Big Spring; Hamilton
Wright. Coahoma; Cal C. Wright
Colorado; II. B. Standlee, Dora;
W. G, Anderson, Dunn; Frank
Stpry, Fluvanna; C. W. Young,
Hcrmlelgh; W. W. Cook, Long-wort- h;

C. B.' Meador, Loralne; J.
15. Stephens, Post; I B. Small-woo-d,

Hoby; J. E. Harrell, Ros-co-e;

W. B. Vaughn. Rotan: S. H.
Young, Snyder: O. B-- Annls, Spar--
enbuerg; T. 8. Barcus, Sweetwater,
First church; P, E. Yarbrough,
Highland Heights, Sweetwater; I,
E. Biggs, Sylvester; D. A. Ross,
Westbrook.

Preachers will meet at the next
session In Abilene during the
Northwest Texas Conference,
which convenes Nov. 14.

good will atmosphere which pre-
vailed on both sides when tho
gathering broke up.

Position
Not all Wall Streeters are con

verts to FDR leadership. One of
the unregenerates commenting on
the presidents-referenc- e to anall-Amerlc-

team remarked; "I'll
tell you what position we're sched
uled to play In that line-u- p. We're
going to be the football."

a

Sidelights
Political observers say Henry

Breckenrldge Llndhergh'a lawyer
rates the prize for

electioneering,. He opened his
campaign for senator from New
York with a speech In Chicago..
Experts doubt thatsteel operations
win exceed soft of capacity this
year.

Copyright McCIure
Newspaper Syndicate.

Mr. aad Mrs. S. R. Carter left
Thunaay .wwnlng tt Deitei, i

)r

GRAYSON JOCK SUTHERLAND
PICKS PICKS

T

Kentucky Alabama
20--0

Illinois Army
13-- 7 0

: v
Duko Duke

H-- 0 18-- 0

Santn Clara California
7--3 . 20--7

l'urduo . Chicago
14-- 7

-
. 13--7

- Columbia Columbia
' 2M ' 20--7

"
Yalo . ' Dartmouth

13-- 0 ' 18--0

-- Tennessee Fordham
iis-oi'i"- - . 13--0

VanderbUt - VanderbUt
20--0 ,' ' 19--0

PrlhCoton , . Princeton
14-- 7: 20--

Iotva . Indiana
14-- t 0

Iowa State Iowa State
14-- 0 - 2G-- 0 -

Michigan State Michigan State
14-- 0 14-- 0

Minnesota Minnesota
204) 27--0

Oklahoma . Oklahoma
14-- 0 20--0

W. 4 L. Nnvy
13--7 20--7

Northwestern Wisconsin
0 0--0

Pittsburgh Notre Dame
14--7 14--7

Washington Washington
14-- 7 13--0

Southern Methodist Texas
14-- 7 13--0

Stanford Stanford
.

17-- 0 19--0

OIL NOTES
The Continental No. B Hart

Phillips has been reacldlzedwith
1,500 gallons at a total depth of
2,375 feet in lime. The test Is in
Glasscock county.

Allowable for the Howard-Glasscoc- k

field, despite pleas for chang-
es .In tho methods ofguaging the
field and making allocation, still
has an allowable of 14,000.

OH company of Dallas for a well
on tho L. S. McDowell ranch In
Glasscockcounty: ono for Hersch
bach Petroleum corporation of Big
Spring to drill No. 2 David Heirs
B" In section 2 b block 30, T&P

survey of Howard county; Humble
O. & R. Co. to drill No. 8 W. R.
Settles in section 132, block 29,
W4NW survey.

Location has been - made for
Moore Bros. No, 1 Clayton John-
son, 1320 feet from the north and
east lines of section 29, clock 32,
TAP survey In Borden county.

Ray Albaugh et al No. 1 Broders
In Dawson county Is drilling at
3180 feet In lime.

John T. Moore and others' No. 1
L; S. McCowell, northwest central
GlnsscoekVcountywildcat seeking
Ordovlclon production, had drilled
to 0,005 feet In white lime. It Is
In. the northeastquarterof section
22, block township 2 south,
T&P Ry Co. survey,

John I. Moore's No. 1 McEntlre,
central western Sterling county
wildcat In the southeastcorner of
section 33, block 34, llbtC Ry Co.
survey, has reached 2,350 feet In

v
lime.

Cunningham& Philips
ObserveIts, Fifteenth

Anniversary In City

Fifteen years ago today Shine
Philips and C. W. Cunningham
Joined hands as business partners
and opened their first drug store
In the location where Mo, 1 store
does businessnow.

Today they point with pride to
three drug stores.That ln the Set-
tles hotel Is, so the salesmen tell
them, one of the finest In the
country. The Petroleum building
store is equally up to date.

Eighteen employesfor this firm,
Just.three more than the number

n Grid,
graph, HI School Saturday adv.

Don't Experiment
If you have an Itching skin, get a
bottle or mtuwrra lutiun rrom
your druggist today; a liquid rem.
edy for ITCH ECZEMA, IMPET-
IGO, (sores on children) ATH-
LETE'S FOOT. TETTER. POISON
IVY. BARBER'S ITCH. MOSQUf.
TO or CHIGGBR BITES. Itching
and Infection arechecked by the
first application. Don't use nteuy
wives aad band,, BROWN'S
LOTION U sold by Cunningham ft
PWUpe. Mo aad 1 00 bottles. First
kettle. sold with"" MONEY,.. SAOK--, ,
HJAJLSJITTSJa, av

'

l

DAILY HERALD
SPORTS EDITOR
PICKS YOUT PICK

atinma
i.'0-- .

Army
13-- 0

Duko
18--0

Santa Clara
'

Purdue
0

Columbia
21-- 0

"
Yalo .

12-- 0

Fordhnm
13-- 0

G. Washington
0 .

Princeton
19--0

Iowa
14--7

Iowa State
19--0

Michigan State
18--0

.Minnesota
3M

Oklahoma
18--0

Navy
18--0

Wisconsin
12--0

Pittsburgh
13--0

Washington
0

S.JID. to
19-1-3

Stanford
19--0

Arkansas
10--0

T. C. V.
13--7

PecosNext For
Midland Dogs

MDiLAND. (Spl.) After a whirl.
wind start last week over Wink, the
Midland Bulldogs-pla- y .their secondto
conference football game .of the
seasonhere Friday night with the
Pecos Eagles.

The two hefy ClassB outfits will
be almost evenlymatched' on the
scales. Midland will averac-- 14Q

while the Pecos squad will come
In at an averageof 152.

The Eagles feature young J. Bob
itciion, jjb pound bare-foote-d

speedster. In the line they hnvo
--. .cwins, d threat

Hostesses Given Nice,
Shower For Bride

Miss Mary Louise Gllmour and
Mrs. Herbert Hatch favored Mrs.
Odie Moore, recent bride, with apretty shower at the home of Mrs.
J. f. Norrla recently. .

The house was beautifully dec-
orated with roses. The Hallow-
e'en motif was carried out ln fav-
ors and refreshments. The bride
received a lovely Hallowa'en hn- -
uet lined with gifts; these were
puiiseu around Jjr the guests to
aamire.

Patsy and Betty Adams enter-- I
tnineu tne croup with aonrr unit
dance numbers.

Guests were Mmes. Ji M. Cor-
coran, J. F. Hendricks. 'Franklo

of years they have been in busi-
ness.

The stores are not calehnttinc
the 'anniversary with a sale, as is
their custom,but Shine says'to the
public, "Remember how C: & I.
have" always catered to high class
trade and employed flrsUcliui
prescription clerks, nnd also that hot
every day Is a sale day, so far as
value receivedIn the three friendly can
drug stores." in

Big

TOM

AMD

CfcJWreaTHo r-- AdulUi 50c
Tickets Ok Sato Ctreus De At

WHesTeac Vhussaey

(?
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RjrtWfksroV X It IliclitiC Lmy
Merrt.lt, MJ ft. Urrnit, ?.' B.fcJ-Hrtw- i,

WHIM mmtH, if. :
Moot. It H. Wlnrtew, Quay Hoi- - .

, Mary Hotiv James ,CrW.-Dea-

Curleev MariirKe ' Curlw,
Harrjf Adam, Joh Pe, J.IP.Norriij Misses Jessfe M; Condi,
Dorothy Man Mlliri'r1ir Free,
man, Elnora Guthrie, Dorothy
Moore. Devcda Lee Monte. MIMr! .

Herring, Josephine WlmrJew-,'-

Thda sending glfta yreroi Mme.
II. Hon man, Dovo Couch. Garland,
Hnndcrs. Alma Baker, Tracy" 'Rob-
erts, Mnlco'm Louallen, Ev --W, ,'

Lowrlmoret. nnd John Corcoran, a
j "

Mr. and Mrs. R. L Bnber had as
their guests Tuesday and Wednea'
day Dr. nnd Mri D. Ri BaoeVof
UAingertieie, Mr. and.,Mrs. JL. 8. 0 ?
uaocr ot Danas, ana Mrs. w, u.
Baber of Wlnnsboro.

Mrs. J. D. Biles accompaniedbr
her 'mother, Mrs. John Notestlne,
and her daughter-in-law- . Mrs.
Louis Biles, returned thefirst, trt-- 1
of tho week from Fort Worth and
Mart where they had visited rela-
tives... ,

Dr. and Mrs. G. T. Hall ore. in
Dallas for a few days.

Sam Goldman has returned from
Miami, Florida, where he .attended
tho American ' Legion convention
as a.member of the Sweetwater
American Legionband. Enrdute to
Big Spring, Mr. Goldman attended
the Rice-Tex- as football game at
Houston last Saturday. He .said .the'
game was a thriller. " '

Mr. and Mrs. William, Fleming of
Fort Worth were visitors ln Big"
Spring Wednesday,enroute to their..
home after an extended vacation
trip Into Mexico., Mr. Fleming Is
president of the FHE Oil' company.

HInman W. Sharp of the Shell
Petroleum company, vrtth. head--.
quarters ln Houston, woa a busi-

nessvisitor In Big Spring Wednes
day. Mr. Sharp formerly was ,a
scout,for- - the pure on company;jn
this area. J

Mrs. Tom Helton and Mrs. Roy
Carter", returned Wednesday night
from .Freer where they ,had gone,

visit Mrs. Carter's sister; Mis.'
Mitchell Stoner. While at Freerx
they took a trip to Monterrey,

' "Mexico.

Ellis Douthlt of Abilene was a
businessvisitor lri Big Spring'Wed'

' "nesday.

Modern air transportplanei'have,
nearly . tt hundred Instruments,
switches, dials and supplementary n

controls which Jp largo part are re -

sponsiDie tor tne umiea ssxaies.
completing more night flying' mile-
age than all1 .European countries ,

" "combined. "X. .

' Obsolescenceand not age;is the
Chief reason for retirement, 'of"
planes and engines' by maJorCair
lines of the United States. Moat
equipment thus abandoned'is sold

smaller operators and
for thousands of addition-

al hours. 'ttr .
t

BIRTH .NOTICE
Mr. and Mrs. 'Arnett' Prestonaxe

the parents at a baby boy beeji
Thursday morning.; , - 'r'

; -
I. ''mn

See TEXAS-SM- pieky-pla-r
Saturday HI School advr

K V'--
ReadThe Herald

49 of
In 3.

Says, 'Teel better titan Tve5
ever felt in ray Hi?'

Sirs. E. Freeman Law;- - write:
'Exactly 37 days ago .'I 'WttbrJkae- V-

S42 lbs, was troubled wMi my !doV
'neya and dropsical .aysBptoms.

After my first bottle '.'ef Knunfien
weighed S7 Now. I weigh r

193 and never felt better." Vm M
yrs. old and have 2 uwH cfaHdreB
I look andfeel not ever'M."
Kruschen Salts la. the SAFE.

healthy way to take off bnmUnw
some;fat It helps., ,
proper functioning of body organs u

it energizes and makes yon feelyouncer. Complexion""' eiaarC ivugrow brighter vivacity; phyateal
cnarra as.weu as youtrwu, slender
lines can be yours! Take a" half
level teospoonful of Kruacbea in

water every morning-O-ne
bottle lasts weeks. Yotf

get Kruschen. Salts--t Collins
Bros., drucclsts. or anv'druk store

the world. adv. M

?&.FRIDAY NOV. 2
MIX AND TONY". ruuuKH IN TUB MAIN

SHOW. SEE THEM.

TOfM. HIAD4HG

SAHI B.NLL

Sneaking

udjff-flclentl- y

WaafcAfo

Loses Pounds
Fat

coitiiiici
Spvmg

POSfTIVK

Tommtx

Personally

THRU 4H4MiBsV
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PAGR RIGHT'

TtFfX
Today Only .

AUI 'How-.l- h riotous
(cowWy Wt f Mm rtrtml

illi3si

SMT'

TLVS
"Walter Donaldson"

"Mllio Fright"
With Our'Oong

BAI1K

.i'r
CASH

AWARD

TriangleNight
Club Entertained

AJJrdy Home
Members of the Triangle Night

piayeo. win iDr. and Mra.,W
B. Hardy, Wednesday night andhad a. very enjoyablesession.Black
tats una oiner decorations maden eerie atmosphere for play.

TEXAS-SM- U football on Gridgraph,Oil School Haturday-a-dv.
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Pairolawn

$100
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QUEEN
Today

Last TiniM

iWC7

Uwi

C A O I I
LOMBARD
0 O t O I
BURNS

4 orachALLEN
1 T H I l
MERMAN

I o
R R O

In

"We're Not
Dressing''

PLUS
bham Jane Orchestra

Buddy Cartoon

When' thoguestsarrived theywere
shown Into tho living room llglitc 1

only by a Jack o'lanterh in tho
fireplace and they sat In the dark
until all the club had come'.
, Mrs. Johnson was given CotyV
perfume for making 'high for th
women and Mr. Griffith a. double
deck of cards for making high for
tho. men. cut prizes were ginger
bread boys nnd thesewere award-
ed Mrs. Little, Mrs. Pitman and
Mrk .Barker.

Consolation prizes of bags of
Hallowe'en candles, were given
Miss Jordan for the women and
Mr. Llt'tio for the men.

Couples present were: Mossra.
and Mmes. Monroe Johnson, Har
den Griffith, Jim Little, Omar Pit
man, Miss JenaJordan and C. E.
Barker.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnson will enter--
tain next

AnotherMass

Meeting Set
FridayNight

Old Age PensionPlan En
thusinstsTo GatherAt

Courthouse
Several successfulmeetings have

been heldIn tho courthousefor the
purpose of presenting and explain
'ng' the Townsend Old Age Revolv
ing Pension Plan, and has resulted
In organizing a permanent county
club with regular officers, and a
county committee to arrange for
mass meetings In rural cbmmunl
ties.

Several requestshave been made
that n more general mass meeting
bo called to meet at night so that
tho businessand professional men
may have opportunity to attend,
and in responsetot these requests
a mcet'ng is called to bo held In
the' district court room- - at 7:30 p
m., Friday. Nov. 2nd!

Some of tho most Important fea
tures of tho TownsendPlan will bi
presented and discussed by ablo
speakers.This Is expected to bo
the most Interesting meeting yet
held to consider this matter. Rep-
resentatives from rural communi-
ties are Invited to bo present and
arrange with the county committee

in

-- they thank

Hah f.

ITOC TEXAS, DAILY 1, 14
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Club Ply At
At

Quarterly con1
ference of tho Methodist churches
at Point, Coahoma, Rich'
land and Vincent will be held at
tho Methodist at Coahoma
at 0:48 pm. Friday (Nov.. 2), with
Dr. a. lvong, presiding eiaor,
Relating.

This closes the years work In
cldent to tho bpening of annual
conferenceat Abilene Nov. 14. Coa
noma expecting to "go out" on
pastor's salary and. register about
SO percent on conference uenuvoi
ences.

At this session the body will
elect five stowards for Center

six at Coahoma and throe
at Vincent' Sunday .'super
Intendents and other officers aro
elected at this session, For that
reason will be very, important
session. Dr. C A. Long will bring;

gospel message just preceding
tho businesssession.

Tho present; official steward
board comprises: Center Point,

Two Diltz
And Toge

The' two' Dlltz' sisters, both1 of
whom celebrate their blrthdav on
Hallowe'en, entertained1 their
friends with parties .Wednesday.

.ucity hod, tno younger,who was
nine, gave her party In the after-
noon. Games and guessing con-
test featured tho entertainment.
Jim Bob Chaneywonthe contest.

Slices of birthday cako wero ser
ved with punch and Hallowe'en
candles to tho following:

Cornelia Frazler, Edward Arth
ur WInslow, Louise Hull, El
lis, Vernlth Earley, Mary Gerald
Robbins. Shirley Juno Robblns,
Dean Miller, Virginia Terry, An--

drco Bulot, Helen Ellis, Jane Tin-
gle, Bettv Jo Rlcker, C. L. Pat-
terson. Mary Margaret Hair, Dor
othy Dee Longt Long, Ken
neth Jennings, Betty JeanUnder-
wood, JeanKuykendall, Emily Lee
Pragcr, May Belle Johnson,V. W.
Case, Morris Francis, Gloria
Nail, Louis Gene Thompson, Jim
Bob Chaney, Bob Coffey. Lavovce

Veda Lanell Robinson and
Edna Verne Stewart.

Mary Ruth Dlltz gave dance
In the evening. After tho dance
the couples went to the midnight
matinee.

Present were: Ruth Horn, Judith
Pickle, Lovce Nancy
Bell Philips, Dorli Cunningham,
Wynelle Rogers, Elolso Kuyken-
dall: Talbot. Reagan,
Halbert Woodward, Bobby McNew,
J. R, Hubbard, Dan Anderson,
Elmo Phillies, Torchy Bright
Charles McQualn and Molvln
Lcgge.

Mrs. Edwards Scores
High At Ideal Cluh

Mrs. G. H. Wood' "was hostess
Wednesday to the Ideal
Club for an enjoyable session ot

Mrs. Lee Rogers and Mrs. Luth
C. Turmon played with the

members, Mrs. Rogers scoring
high.

Mrs. M. M. Edwards was the
highest club scorer.

Other members present were:

for mass meetings In their respec-
tive communities.

J. A. Moore, County Chairman.

Years Ago
Morning

in? our first experienceasownersof a

Store Big Spring

We cannot let this day passwithout thanking those
loyal friends who have been our customersfor these
fifteen yearsand we hope that we will be able to con

tinueto deserve their

Our three storesmay not havemadeas much money

as they should havedone during theseyears, but wo

will feel amply repaid for our efforts' if we can realize

, frorn day to day that wo havehad lotsof fun In run--

. !?!- - high clasa, clean, and up, to date drug stores.

Our eighteen boys andgirls who have workedfaithful- -'

ly for us and who belong to the Cunningham& Phlllta
family you too.

lUr.MAMilJr.iii
aNDPH

XII
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FridayNight CoahomaMethodist

The'"round-up- ''

Center

church

J. oi

is

Point,
School

it a

a

,

a

Sonny

'

Cecilia

Bcalo.

Short,

a

Whitehead,

Harold Earlo

Bridge

cords.

er

patronage.

HERALD,

Settles
Hotel

Wylle Davis, John Davis, Q. R.
Sewell, J. W. Brlgance, W. it
Fletcher: Coahoma,Lem Dennis, J,
C. Neal, Elmer It Dunn, N. Q.
Hoover and J. M, Cramer (honor
an-- .Stewart;: Vincent, .Mrs. H, i
Warren, Mrs. Fern YYIntera, and
M, C. Harris.

During the past twelve months
there have been fifty additions to
the church, about two-thir- on
profession of faith.

At a recent church conferenceat
Center Point the members voted
unnnlinously for tho of
John Davis as Sunday school tu-
porlntendent at that point. J. M.
Cramer has beensuperintendentot
the Methodist Sunday' School at
Coahoma,Superintendentsof Moth-
odjst SundaySchools are electedby
the quarterly conferenceupon the
nomination of the pastor.

Tho pastor. i(ov. Hamilton
Wright, urges everycommunity to'
do wen representedat wis impor
tant session.

Sisters CelebrateHallowe'en
Birthdays

W Drug

ther With Two Parties

1st BaptistYpung
People In Midnite

Hallowe'en fretc
given msinr

at First quite n
Baptist church by Post, Roscoe,

adults of Sunday bo attached to Lubbock dis--
scnooi.

Guestsarrived at 11:30 and weroIf
shown through "Death Valley" be--
foro entering the parlor. In the
Volley, ull sorts of and
hair-raisin-g experiences awaited
them.

A clever skit called
Murder" was given.by Mr. Angel,
Mr, Nail and Miss Bcttlc. Joe
Plcklo was fortune-telle- r for the
evening.

Tho entertainment committee
was Mrs. Coffey and Miss Wallincr.
Refreshments of sandwiches,cook
ies and tea were served:

Messrs and Mmes. W. C. Blank-
cnshlp, J. A. Coffey,- Georgo Gen
try, Clyde Angel; Mmes. Frances
Youngblood, Vernon Mason, W. D.
Cornellson, Hugh Hendrix: Misses
Helen Waymlre, Louise Squyres,
Elwyn and Martha Walling, Clem--
mio Lee Crais, Blanche Lockrldgc,
Margaret Settle, Zollle Mae and
Mary Elizabeth Dodge, JeanBlank
and Messrs. Johnny Nail, Archie
Clayton, M. D. Ray.

Jolly Times Club
Plays Bridge At

Mrs. Tamsitt's
Mrs. Guy Tams'tt was hosted

Wednesday to the Jolly Timed
Bridge Club for a very pretty par-
ty. .The Hallowe'en motif, was
carried out In tho tallies, nrjz- -
wrappings and refreshments,all (if
which were In Hallowe'en colorsU

Silhouette pictures were present
Mrs. Baggett for making visl

lor s nign score and similar p'c
tures to Mrs. Prltchett f6r mak-
ing club high score.

Four guests played with the club,
Mmes. Tom McGlnnls, Clyde Mc-- !
Glnnls, Bob Baggett and Miss Jane
Sadler.

Mrs. Milburn Barnctt was pres
ent as a new member.

Gingerbread squares wero
ed with coffee. Whistles wero fa
vors of afternoon.

Club members playing wero.
Mmes. R. L. Prltchett, Cecil West,
C. B. Sullivan, G. L. James, H. V.
Crocker, Jack Nail and V.
Lowrimore. Mrs. West will bo the
next hostess.

MethodistChildren
In Hallowe'en Parly

The Junior of tho
First Methodist Sunday school
staged a masked Hallowe'en party
Wednesday eveningthat was n
hoVrllng success.

About 50 children gathered at
the church and played games un-

der tho direction of Mrs. C. A.
Blckley. They met at the
door by GeneHardy Flcwellen and
Mrs. J, M, Manuel, both costumed
and masked beyond

Punch nnd doughnutswere serv
ed after the two hours of play were
over.

In addition to Rev, and Mrs.
Bickley and many parents, tho fol-
lowing departmental teachers were
present: Mmes. V. H. Flewellon,
Clyde Thomas, Alvls Lovelace,
Hugh Duncan, Russell Manton, J
M. Manuel, W. D. McDonald, J, B.
Sloan and Faucett.

Mmes. Fred Stephens,L. Croft,
V. H. Flewellen," Buck Richardson,
George Wllke, R. T. Finer, A. E.
Service and Steve Ford.

Mrs. Finer will be the next host
CSS.

TEXAS-SM- football on Grid'
graph, HI School Saturday adv.

STOP GETTING UP
Nights Backache

Flush Kidneys of Waste Matter,
Poisons'and Acid

When your kidneys are clocced
nnd your bladder is irritated und
passagescanty and often smarts
and burns you need Gold Medal
Haarlem.Oil Capsules, a fine harm
less stimulant and dluretlo that
always works and costs but 33
cents at any modern drug store.
Its one good, safe way to put
neauny activity into Kidneys ana
bladder you'll sleeD sound the
whole night thru. But be sure and
get GOLD MEDAL right from
ttaanem in iioiiana you art as
sured of results,

umer symptoms of weakneys and irritated bladder ara
M.CK4CW, puffy eyes, leg erHmoist Mlax, buruleff - MMty

TEXAS METHODIST CONFERENCE
By HAMILlUi-- f WBJOHT

Spednl
COAHOMA The

district Northwest Texas Methodist
conference,will add two now pas
toral charges to Its territory at tho
annual conferenceat Abilene Nov,
14-1-8. aardenCity, Including Chalk
church, and Midland, now the
West Texas Conference,has been

to tho Northwest
Texas Conference.

Tho last general conference,held
In Jackson, Miss, early this Spring,
m'ado considerablereapportionment
or territory among the central
Texas, Northwest Texas and' West
Texas conferences.Tho Northwest
Texas conference cedes Cross
Plains andDressey charges to the
Central Texas conference and ac
quires tho Gordon City and.Mid
land charges from tho West Texas
conference. Tho latter is compen-
sated for Its loss by the acquire-
ment of Bronto and Winters, now
In the Central 'Texas conference.

"dope" Intimates
that tho Stamford district existent
slnco the coiifefcn'co was formed
In 1010 will go out of existence,
being absorbed for the mort part
by tho Abilene district Howeverj
some or tno northern part, of mat
area will probably bo allocated to
the" Lubbock,.Vernon' and Claren-
don districts. Tho new brick dis
trict built ot Stamford,
win revert to tho membershln of

S ,tho St John's church, Stamford,
finrl Ytn na n SinVsnnnrr. itt

A Jolly church party was iu
Wednesdayat midnight the There la likelihood thatparlors the Roby, Rotan,

tho the

unexpected

"Hallowe'en

ed

serv

the
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were
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fFIJaftgiigPT?mVTTT?J
Another record-breakin- g

winter predicted! And

Penney'sis ready! Ready

with hot?' values

...join the
of thrifty folk

who know quality and

sound value . . Whose

common-sens-e tells them

Penney'spolicy of
cash-buyin-g, cash-sellin-g

and frill-les- s storckcep-in-g

themmoney!

OUTING FLANNEL
Standard quality, 35-oc-h,

newestpatterns.

. CLOSEOUT
We thought they wcjo good.
But wo guessthey are not So
we have pairs of men's- boot
shoes left at

$4.98

Who wants theinT
Mill Ends And Short LengUi

PRINTS
Fast Going
last at

10c yd.

IS"- -

while thoy

PILLOW TUBING
Here's something that Is hot.
Good clean merchandise,but tho
manager said sell it, so here
goes. 42" 1'Illow Tubing, former-
ly higher priced.

15c

COTTON BLANKETS
Double.
Size

Extra

Don't Miss
This

$1.29
pr

COATS
CHILDREN'S FALL

298 To 4.98

trlct. Until a few years ago both
Post and Sparenberg-AcKerl- y wero
In the Lubbock district Dr. Q. 8.
Slaver has been presiding elderof
the Stamford district for tho last
four vears. A new circuit has been
created In the Sweetwater district
this year Three

In Martin county. At
Wcstbrook the' church Is erecting
a now church edifice following tho
partial destruction of the old oiie
by a severewindstorm that swept
that area few months ago.

i
Mrs. John Clarice

Ju'stamereHostess
Mrs. John Clarke,was hostessto

tho Justamero Bridge Club Wed
nesdav.

High scoresWnt to Mrs.
for gu'osts and Mrs. Barcus for

members.
Flaying with the club were:

Mmes. W, E. Hornbarger, Albert
M. Fisher and Fred Keating.

Delicious refreshments were
served guests and following mem-
bers: Mmes. .M. H, Bennett, J. Y.
Robb. E. O. Elllnzton. H. W. Lee'u--

er, R. C. Strain, V. Van Gtcson, J.
B. Young, C. S. Blomshicld an.'l

Toquicklvcllavslcij
!l-- .! ' Zl i "". '

rnrarions or nurrs,
dependonsoorhing,

Vr iff

ESti.tLVCal

aaJ

ON

Suits,
wants

'JJvzfOy

nNatfSSuk
iTTnVTTatt

yflaVHlaW

in time cold winter!

at pike brag 6

Mothers! This is chanceto out-
fit In finely tailored
cotton at greatssvingi
Long tleeycs, ankle length legs, or
short sleeves knee leg.

"A to Howard Cnnty 1W1

J. I Terry'sHome
Mrs. 3. li Terry entertained

membersof the Bridge
Wednesdayafternoon at her

home with a pretty fall party.
Chrysanthemumswere th floral
ft prorations.

Tho euesta masked ana
were ushered Into rooms

only by floor lamps. Dur-
ing the games Iced elder was ser-

ved. Little Miss Clarlco Petty
nneied the tallies.

Four prizes were awarded.
Robertson wis given for club high
a coveredpyrex dish, Ivey for
slam nrlze. a set of pictures, Mrs.
Koberg for cut, double- deck of
cards and Eddy for visitors
high, deck of cards.
'Pumpkin pic, whippedcream and
coffee wcre passed'to tho three
visitors, Mmes, IfcE. Eddy, Floyd

Wllburn. Barcus.
Helton will .entertain

next

Inside Flat Wall
per gallon

Porch A
Enamel,I,

$1.95
Floor 1 QC... JL.itJ

PHONE
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crowds

SAVES

SmartFurs andFabrics! Warm New

Kb
HI'!

OUT ALL
LADIES' SUMMER, DRESSES

ffiSL- -

SSiS,SUITS

45
underwear

19'

Herafil gvejry

Bluebonnet

.darkened

Mnwi:iVA,

Ju&Aifin

m
DOUGLAlLt

PAINT SPECIALS

mm
rNIIIHfl

$1;95

$1.95

THORPPAINT PAPER STORE

vacafcSNZda
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Closeout full fashioned

HOSE
extraordinary savings!

Because closing this
have unusual

hose this popularprice In
range colors,

early Quantity

COATS
Thrift priced! Only

Don'f miss these amazing
values-- every one is
find! You'll the

new sleeves,
fur shaped into ja-

bots, revers, edgings,
face-frami- effects!

Crepes nubbed crepes!
Black, green, brown!
Women's Misses'

CLOSE

Onlv This IncludesWash Printed Chiffons. Sill:
Seersucker,Knit and Eyelet Embroidery.
must Who them? Regardless former price,

Just for

your
your boy this

length

club

came

lighted

Mrs.

Mrs.

Mrs.

Mrs: Tom

gat.

sixes!

9jL00

Silk

59

Penney'slowestpriceon

stYSi undies
Rayon-and'Cotto- n vests,pants!

real thrift price for these
light-weigh- t, snug-fittin- g undiesI

pants elastictop, and lastex
In less they won't stretch of
Ishape! Sizes small, medium, large

to tho rolloiwroif memherrf' .

V.

Robertson, w. RlIvey, Chart.Xberg, J.B. H6dg
ttmTpmiKTt uno Tliomp-eot- l,

Bahr, K. C. Boatler, W.
D. McDonald, K. D, Menlll and
John Lo Bteu,iaj&,

llorvey Hlokt, folmerly of Dal-In- s,

has moved to Big Spring to
make his home.Mr. Hicks Is field
rhanfor Universal Credit Company,
Dallas.

t

TEXAS-SM- U football, on Grid-grap-

,HI School, Saturday adv,

BEAUTY SHOP
In Douglas' Hotel.
, mono 09Qi

Floor & Trim
Varnish,

Outside .Houso
Faint, . ,

s-- :n

&
CM.,,,,, ' ',
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Come

.

that

5
only

colore

a
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about!

of

at

we're out style, you
most chance to get quality

silk chiffon at
of beautiful sizes 8Va to

lOyfcLBut come limited!

coat
real like

simpler and
collars

and
big

and
and

40 left Silks.
Linens Tlicj
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a to
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Heavy Work, SHOES
Great

black.
comDo soles!-- '

.Ilard wearing'

r
On all Kid In1

and ''
and etc. aro

they, are hot
get

...
PANTS

All
Sixes ,,

Values!

Heavy',

retan uppers!
Water resisting!

CLOSE OUT
Ladles' Gloves

tummer styles color.'
Whites blonds They
going, Como'and

them.
98c

BOYS' CORDUROY

$1.98
MEN'S PRINTED

MOLESKIN PANTS
Something itl ((i
Different M.UU

Here Is a Hot Ono
FAST COLOU

Imported Voiles .

Save them for next summer.
This won't last long. Going now

25c Yard

Mea's SuedeSHIRTS
CoatStylet'

Twobuttpnth.ro'
Eockcts,front.,

seven

Stronsrcottoa.
uede. UV4.17IJ

MEN! Here'sa hot value! ,

UNION SUITS
Heavyweight cotton tor only

Fine rjb stitch that fits comfortably,'
weara marvelously. Long or short
sleeves and ankle length legs. Ecru,
grey or white. At this saving you'll
be wise to stock up tot all wlnUr)

Big Spring, Texas lr
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